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ABSTRACT

Cardiac hypertrophy was induced in rabbits by stenosis

of the abdominal aorta; hearts were removed IB-20 weeks

later and CuZ* transport in different membrane systems in

the pïessure-overloaded heart was investigated. Sham-

operated normal rabbits were used as controls. Hypertrophy

was characte'rized by an elevated left ventricular weight to

body weight ratio in the hypertrophied animals. Heart rate,
systolic and diastolic pressures were higher in the

experimental animals. Normalized +dP/dt and -dP/dt in
hypertrophied animals were not different from the control

values and there was no apparent sign of congestive heart

failure. Sarcolemmal, sarcoplasnic reticular and

mitochondrial membrane vesicles isolated from the left
ventricular tissue \dere enployed in this investigation. The

findj-ngs of this study indicate that the cardiac hypertrophic

process resulting from a chronic pressrlre overload by

constriction of the abdominal aorta is accompanied by

alterations in subcellular C^2* tïanspoït. This assessment

was made after analysing certain CaZ* related events of

different membrane preparations.

In one series of experiments, Na*- CaZ* exchange was

studied in sarcolemmal preparations isolated by the nethod

of Pitts (J. Bio1. Chem. 254: 6232-6235, 1979). No changes

in CoZ*-influx were observed, in Na*-1oadecl vesicles from

the hypertrophied hearts when studied in the presence of

different concent-rations of calcium as well as at different
times of incubation. In contïast, Na*-induced Cu2*-efflux



fron CuZ*-loaded vesicles was enhanced in the hypertrophied

heart at different times of incubation and at different

concentrations of sodiun. The observed changes ín

hypertrophied heart could not be explained on the basis of

cross contamination by other subcellular organelles.

Menbranes isolated by the nethods of Philipson et aL (J. Mol.

Ce11. Cardiol. 12; 1159-L773, 1980) and St. Louis and

Sulakhe (Int. J. Biochem. 7: 547-558, I976) also showed

similar results. Thus, it is unlikely that the observed

differences between the control and experimental preparations

with respect to Naf-induced C^2*-"fflux without any changes
-L )J-in Na--dependent Ca"--uptake are due to aTry artifact of the

methods employed in this study. The C^2*-pumping ATPase

system was another parameter investigated in the sarcolemmal

enriched fraction isolated by the nethod of Pitts (J. Bio1.

Chen, 254: 6232-6235,1979). Both the C^2*u..umulation and

thc ATPase activity of this CuZ*ttunsporting system were

significantly enhanced at evely time interval and calcium

concentration tested in the membranes from the presSuTe-

overloaded hearts. Both ouabain, an inhibi-tor of Nat-K*ATPase

and sodium aztde an inhibitor of mitochondrial ATPase had no

significant effect on Cuz+-WgZ*ATPure or Cu2*-uptake activities

of the sarcolemmal vesicles from the two groups of hearts.

Likewise, ruthenium red, âr inhibitor of mitochondrial CuZ*

tTansport, and K*-oxa1ate, a pronoter of sarcoplasmic

reticular Cu2*transport, failecl to exert any significant

effect on the Cuz+uptake by the contlol and hypertrophied



sarcolemmal preparations. pNPP which energizes CuZ* pump

at the saïcoplasmic reticular membrane in place of ATP had

1ittle effect on the CuZ* transport ATPase in both control

and experinental preparations. These results indicate that

lrigher activities of Crz+-Mg2*ATP"re and CuZ* uptake in

sarcolemma from hypertrophied hearts relative to controls

were not due to the presence of varying amounts of

subcellular contaminants in these preparations.

Phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine and

phosphatidic acid were significantly increased in the

hypertrophied heart preparations. Sarcolemmal fractions

isolated by the methods of St. Louis and Sulakhe (Int. J.

Biochem. 7: 547-558, 1976) and Trurnble et aI (Life Sciences,

27: 207-2I4, 1980) also revealed signiflcantly higher CaZ*-
?J- 1J-

Mg''ATPase and ATP-dependent Ca"'rptake activities in

hypertrophied preparations in comparison to control values.

Anothcr scries of experiments involved an investigation

of the Ca2*-ATPur" which is activated by millimolar

concentrations of Cu2* in the absence of Mg2+, and ATP-

independent CuZ* binding in sarcolemmal prep arations isolated

by the method of McNamara et aI (J. Biochem. 75: 795-803,

I974) as modified by Tornlinson et aL (Circ. Res. 39: 82-92,

1975). This sarcolemmal preparation did not show any CuZ*-
?+

Mg-'ATPase or ATP-dependent Cuzl accumulation. The activity

oÊ Ca2*-ATPase was significantly higher in sarcolemmal

vesicles from hypertrophied hearts than the control

preparations at every tine interval and CuZ* concentration

investigated. A Lineweaver-Burke plot of these data revealed



2+that K value for Ca
a

-ATPase in control preparations was

significantly higher than that of the hypertrophied

membranes without any changes in the Vru* values. No

significant difference between the calciun bound to the

control and hypertrophied heart membranes was observed. A

Scatchard plot analysis of these data showed no significant

difference in the number of high and low affinity binding

sites and their affinity for CuZ*. Phosphatidylcholine,

phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidic acid were

significantly enhanced in the hypertrophied heart membranes

but no significant change was detected in other phospholipid

contents. No significant difference was also observed in

the sialic acid contents of both membrane preparations. ATP-

independent Cu2* binding assessed in a saïcolemma1 fraction

isolated by the nethod of Philipson et aI CJ. Mol. Ce11.

Cardiol. 12: 1159- IL73, 1980) also revealed no difference

in the ability of the sarcolenma from both groups of heart

to bind calciurn. These results suggest that the sarcolemmal
)J-

Cau' binding activity of the hypertrophied myocardium was

not different from the control va1ue.

The alteration in the phosphatidylcholine,

phosphatidylethanolanine and phosphatidic acid content of the

hypertrophied heart membranes may partly explain changes in

the enzyme activity.

In another group of experiments the CuZ*-transport

ATPase system of sarcoplasmic reticulun and Ca7*-transport

of mitochondria were investigated. Sarcoplasmic reticulum

was isolated by the procedure described by Sulakhe and



Dlralla (J. C1in. Invest. 50: 1019-1027, I973) and

mitochondria by Sordahl et aI (In Methods in Pharmacology.

Vo1 . 1 . pp. 247 -286 , 1971) .

Sarcoplasmic reticular Cu2*-uptake and bind.ing were

depressed but the Cuz+-Mg2*ATPure activity was enhanced in

the hypertrophied heart membrane vesicles at every CuZ*

concentration tested. There was no significant difference

horvever in the MgZ+-ATPas" in both membrane prep arations.

This increase in enzymatic activity in the presence of an

attenuated Cu2*-transport indlcates an "uncoupling" of ATP

hydrolysis to the steps leading to the translocation of

CuZ* into the sarcoplasmic reticulum. On the other hand,

there was no significant difference in mitochondrial Cn2*-

binding and uptake in the membrane vesicles from either of

the two gïoups of hearts. No Ca?+-Mg2*ATPure activity was

detected in this membrane fraction from the two groups of

hearts. The MgZ+-ÂTPrre of this organelle however was not

significantly different in the control and hypertrophied

heart nenbranes.

The findings of this study suggest that when CuZ*

sequestration by the sarcoplasmic reticulum is depressed

during the development of hypertrophy, the Na*-Ca2*exchanger

as well as the Cuz+-plmp of the sarcolemma may become

aclapted to augment Cu2*-efflux from the hypertrophied

myocarclial ce11 so as to prevent the occurrence of intra*

cellular Cu?t overload. Likewise, the enhanced C"2*-ATPar"

might be another sarcolemmal adaptation to increase

ce11ular Cu2*-influx which might be requirecl to maintain



CoZ* movements in myocardium to a point that myocardial

contractility in hypertrophied myocardium is not altered.

In addition, since sarcoplasmic reticular C^21-transport

was depressed in the non-failing hypertrophied heart

wlrereas sarcolemmal but not mitochondrial C^2*-transport was

altered, it appears that adaptation by the sarcolemma to
1J-

cope with the attenuated Ca''-tTansport by the sarcoplasmic

reticulum night precede that of the mitochondria in this

model of cardiac hypertrophy.
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I. INTRODUCTION AND STATEMENT OF TI{E PROBLEM

The heart is a muscular pump whose function is to

propel blood throughout the body in order to naintain the

circulation for the supply of nutrients and the removal of

waste from each of the organs (1). It also provides for the

transport of hormones and other regulatory substances

between various regions of the body (I,2). Therefore, by

virtue of its pumping activity, the heart is intimately
involved in maintaining a healthy and workable tissue

environrnent. When the heart is confronted with an increased

work-load, it usually tends to cope with the situation by

increasing its mass, a phenomenon referred to as cardiac

hypertrophy. Initia1-1-y, hypertrophy plays a compensatory

role since it enables the heart to adapt to excessive

hemodynamic loads but with time however, the compens atory

nature of hypertrophy (if left unattended) deteriorates and

eventually ends up in heart failure (3,4). The intrinsic
contractile state of the hypertrophied heart has been a

subject of considerable and often contradictory investigation.
It is generally believed that the velocity of shortening of

cardiac fibers is modified to variable degrees depending on

the inciting stlmulus. For example, the cardiac contractility
is enhanced in hypertrophy due to thyroxin treatment (5 ,6,7)
but it is rnarkedly depressed in hypertrophy due to chronic

pressure overload (8,9). Because of their clinical
implications, the changes in the contractile state of

myocardium that accompany an increase in myocardial mass have

been of particular interest.
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It should be pointed out that the strength of cardiac

muscle contraction depends critically on the extracellular

calcium concentration and is rapidly decreased by lanthanum,

a displacer of extracellulart-y bound calcium (10,11). This

property of cardiac muscle is in contrast to skeletal muscle

which is less sensitive to lanthanum oï changes in extra-

ce1lular calcium concentration (10,11). Thus it has been

suggested that the excitation-contraction coupling sequence

in the heart differs from that in skeletal muscle and that

calcium at the superficial sites in the cardiac muscle ce11

membrane (sarcolemma) is important in the control of

myocardía1 contractility. According to a current concept of

cardiac excitation-contraction and relaxation processes

(12-15), sarcolemma, sarcotubular system, myofibrils and

probabJ-y nitochondria aïe mainly involved in regulating

calcium movements. Electrical depolari zation initiated by

the pacemaker is propagated along the sarcolemrna and is also

believed to enter the cell through a transverse tubular

system. This process ís associated with an influx of calcium

from the extracellular environment and a release of calcium

from superficial sites in the sarcolemma (16). In addition,

there is a release of calcium from the intracellular stores

such as sarcoplasmic reticulum and possibly mitochondria

through direct and indirect mechanisms (17,18). The calcium

from all these stores contribute in raising the concentration

of free intracellular calcium from approximately I0-7 M to

10-5 M. This calcium bind.s to troponin and relieves the

inhibition exerted by troponin-tropomyosin system upon actin
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and nyosin. The subsequent stinulation of actomyosin ATPase

hydrol-yzes ATP which provides energy for sliding of the

myofilaments (19). Obviously, if calcium enters the ce11

upon depolarization an equal amount of calcium must be

extruded with each beat otherwise the intracellular calcium

concentration would steadily increase. The cytoplasnic

concentration of free calcium is lowered by a variety of

mechanisms involving the sarcolemma, sarcoplasnic reticulum

and possibly mitochondria; this process is believed to be

associated with relaxation of myofibrils (19,20). Thus, the

cardiac contraction and relaxation cycle is generally viewed

as a process of raising and lowering the intracellular 1eve1s

of free calcium concentrations. Further, the molecular

mechanisms of contraction and relaxation can be readily

understood in terms of the functions of various membrane

systems and contractile apparatus which intimately

participate in regulating the movement of calcium in heart

muscle. It should be recognized however, that the exact

contribution of different membrane systems in raising and

lowering the intracellular concentr:ation of free calcium in

cardiac cell is not known (16,2L) .

Data from calcium flux studies (17 ,I8,22) have provided

evidence suggesting the existence of several compartments of

calciun in cardiac muscle. It is generally believed that

one compartment, which probably represents extracellular and

sarcolemmal sources of calcium, is essential for the coupling

process in cardíac muscle, whereas the other compartments,

which probably represents intracellular solrrces (sarcoplasmic
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reticulun and possibly mitochondria) is intimately involved

in the maintenance of contractile force (23 r24) , Although

these compartments have not been morphologically defined,

there are reports (25-27) which indicate that certain

interventions may modify the myocardial contractile force

by influencing one or more of these calcium compartments.

Because of their apparent strategic importance in the cardiac

contractile process, it is therefore conceivable that
abnormalities at the 1eve1 of sarcolemmal calcium stores,

opening as well as closing of calcium channels, and releasing

of calciun from the intracellular calcium stores can be

associated with problems in cardiac contraction. Since

lowering the intracellular concentratlon of calcium is

considered to occur by calciun pump mechanisms located at

the sarcoplasmic reticulum (16) ,'sarcolemma (16,28) and

possibly nitochondria (20) in addition to a ¡¡J - CuZt

exchange system at the leve1 of the sarcolcmma (28), dcfccts

in these calcium tTansporting mechanisms can also be seen to

be associated with abnormalities in cardiac relaxation (29),

At present, no information regarding changes in sarcolenmal

calcium pump and uJ 
-Ca2%*.hurg" 

mechanisms, as well as

sarcolemmal calciun binding especially with respect to the

high and 1ow affinity sites in hypertrophied heart is
available. Although the existence of a CuZt-ATPur" which

is activated by nillirnolar concentration of CuZt in the
]I

absence of Mg'' has been demonstrated in heart sarcolemma,

ancl it has been proposed that this ATPase system may be

involved in opening calciun channels in the ce11 membrane
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in response to depolarization (50), no information regarding

changes in this enzyme acti-vity in hypertrophied heart is
yet available. Further, even though calcium interaction
with the sarcoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria have been

extensively investigated in the hypertrophied heart no

report about their capacity to function in a hemodynamically

assessed model of cardiac hypertrophy has yet been published

in the literature. This research was therefore undertaken

to investigate the type and extent of sarcolemmal changes

with respect to calcium binding, c"Zf-Atpase, C^Zt pump and
.)- a+

¡¿' -Ca' 
'exchange activities in hypertrophied rabbit heart .

Tire calcium accumulating activities of sarcoplasmic reticulum

and mitochondria ín these hearts were assessed to obtain

comparative information with respect to sarcolemmal changes.

The status of cardiac function in rabbits with hypertrophied

hearts was measured in order to define the functional role

of menbrane alterations. It is hoped that the results of

this study will extend our existing knowledge concerning

subcellular mechanisms in the hypertrophied myocardium.
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II. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

In an effort to cope with the stress of an imposed

work overload, a common response of nearly eveïy organ in

the body is to increase in size (3). Study of this growth

process in the heart is of great interest because

clinj-ca11y, it has often been observed that heart failure

is associated with an increased heart size, and also too,

because cardiac enlargement is believed to play a critical

adaptive role in chronic heart disease (3). Such a

compens atory growth of the heart tissue can occur by

increasing the size of the myocytes (,hypertrophy), the

number of myocytes (hyperplasia or proliferation) or both

(3). The increase in heart size induced by a chronic

hemodynamic load is usually due to hypertrophy of the

nyocytes (5,31) and involves the intercalated discs which

proliferate with the hypertrophic process and from where

ne\^r sarcomeres are laid down (3I r32) . While myocardial

hypertrophy induced by an henodynamic overload has been

shown to occur mainly by increasing the size of individual

cel1s, heart muscle cells also have the capacity to increase

in number. This phenomenon is seen during embryonic and

neonatal phases of the heart development as well as in the

heart which has reached a critical size of about 500 grams

in hunans (4). Hyperplastic growth after the critical size

is reached appears to be due to the longitudinal splitting

of enlarged hypertrophic ce11s (4). 0n the other hand,

hypertrophic growth occurs between the neonatal phase and

the phase in whi-ch the heart size is less than 500 grams (4)
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The process of myocardial hypertrophy is nostly

triggered by extensive stretching of the muscle fibers due

to an excessive ventricular systolic pressure or volume

overload (31) . This appears to activate the genetic

apparatus of the myocardial ce11, resulting in an enhanced

nucleic acid (3L,33,34) , protein (35) , and myosin (36)

synthesis in addition to a possible induction of new genetic

apparatus like that for the appearance of new nyosin

isozynes (37,38,39) commonly associated with hypertrophic

muscle fibers (31). Increased protein synthesis in the

heart occurs within a few hours of hemodynamic overload (35).

Microsomal protein increase ha-s been identified as early as

one hour following a ventricular wal1 stress (.40);

mitochondrial protein increase has also been reported during

the earLy phases of cardiac hypertrophy (36,41) and

increased myosin biosynthesis has been reported as early as

3 hours following a work overload on the myocardium (40).

As hypertrophy progresses, the volume occupied by the

mitochondria in the cardiac fiber decreases relative to

enhanced myofibrillar accumulation (31). The maxinum fiber

size attained however, is restricted partially by the

ability of organelles and other subcellular particles to

increase in number proportionate to the demands of altered

ce11u1ar dimensions (31). Myocardial protein synthesis

returns to a normal 1eve1 when the number of muscle units

becomes sufficient for compensating the increased

hernodynamic load (42). An increased nyofibrillar mass

relative to that of mitochondria as well as an abnornally
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high rate of lactate production in the hypertrophied heart

indicates that energy consumption in the nyocardium has

outstriped energy production. Thus in spite of the fact
that the hypertrophic process nay be a compensatory

phenomenon, the myocardium in this condition may sti11 not

be normal (42).

The inciting stimuli that lead to myocardial hypertrophy

can either be sustai-ned pressure or volume-overload.

Diseases typlfying pressure-overloaded induced hypertrophy

include hypertensive heart disease, coarctation of the

aorta, and aortic stenosis (4). Thyrotoxicosis and anemia

are diseases synonymous with a cardiac hypertrophy due to

volume-overload (5 16 r43) . The mechanical performance of the

heart during cardiac hypertrophy appears to vary according

to the duration and nature of the inciting stinulus (44).

Myocardial hypertrophy induced by chronic pressure-overload

is usually associated with an impaired cardiac performance

(8,9). In contrast, increase.d contractility is often

observed in cardiac hypertrophy induced by thyrotoxicosis

or volume-overload (.5r6). Thermodynamically, the pressure-

overloaded heart should develop force moxe economically

(that is, less tension dependent heat per unit tension)

than'the thyrotoxic or volume-overloaded heart (44). Flence,

according to Alpert et aL (44), the pressure-overloaded

hypertrophied heart is adapted for economical force

development at a slow rate, while the heart enlarged after

thyrotoxic stTess is adapted for a rapid force development

at 1ow economy. Despite their differences, both types of
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hypertrophy (whether that induced by pressure or volume-

oveï1oad) may sti11 be considered compensatory since the

heart adjusts to the biochemical and physiological

alterations that occur according to the nature or type of

stress (31). In clinical situations an increased resistance

to the outflow of blood from one or the other ventricle

(pressure-overload) is a frequent cause of cardiac

hypertrophy (45). Thus in the laboratory, surgical banding

of the aorta or pulmonary artery in experimental animals

has frequently been employed as a model for the pressure-

overload in order to understand the type of alterations

which may occllr during the development of hypertrophy and

failure in the human heart.

A. Anatonic Consequences of Cardiac Growth

The degree of hypertrophy varies according to the

region of the ventricle (31). It appears to be greater for

example, in those regions of.the heart which are subjected

to greater tensi-on, such as the inner wa1l, than in other

locations (31). Another feature of the hypertrophic

process is its pattern of progression through the myocardium.

According to Laks et aI, (46), and Morady et ãI, (47) it

begins aT the base of the ventricle in the pressure-

overloaded heart and progresses apica11y.

In the pressure-overloaded ventricle, collagen

concentration increases in the endocardium (45),

particul arly in areas surrounding the coronary vessels (48)
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and thus is considered to prevent their distension with

increased workload (31). Increased collagen synthesis

also reduces diastolic compliance during cardiac hypertrophy

(49) . This increase in collagen synthesis is believed to be

triggered by myocardial hypoxia which occurs following

increased ventricular wa11 stress (50).

A considerable amount of evidence now exist which

suggest that cardiac hypertrophy is associated with

fundamental abnormalities in the coronary circulation (51).

Rakusan et aL, (52), Murray et aI, (53), and Breisch et ã7,

(54) have reported that capiLlary proliferation does not keep

pace rvith the hypertrophic process of myocardial ce11s when

carcliac hypertrophy is produced in adult animals.

Consequently, câpi1_1-ary density is decreased and the

diffusion clistance from capi LLary to the center of the

nyocardial ce11 is increased (51,55). As suggested by

Koyanagi et ãI, (51), this increase in diffusion distance

may augment the size of myocardial infarction in the presence

of a marked decrease in blood flow. Infact, recent studies

have shown that coronary reserve is compromised in

hypertrophic ventricles (51,56-59). These findings

strongly suggest that the anatomical and physiological

abnormalities in coronary cj-rculation can potentiate the

adverse effect of coronary occlusion in the hypertrophied

heart (51). It is interesting to note that cardiac

hypertrophy is the most common complication of arterial

hypertension (60), and that patients with systemic arterial

hypertension are particularly sLlsceptible to coronary
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artery disease (ó1). It was also pointed out that once

myocardial infarction occurs, it is much more 1ikely to

be fatal in patients with hypertension and left

ventricular hypertrophy than in normotensive patients (62-

65). Additional evidence that appear to support the

suggestion that coronary occlusion can lead to further

complications of the hypertrophic heart was presented by

Koyanagi et al, (51), who demonstrated that acute coronary

occlusion substantially increased the rnyocardial infarct

size in pressure-overloaded left ventricular hypertrophy in

dogs.

B. Mechanical Alterations in Hypertrophied Heart

As mentioned earlier, pressure-induced cardiac

hypertrophy is usually associated with an attenuated

mechanical performance. Studies with isolated norrnal cardiac

muscle and muscle obtained from animals subjected to chronic

pressure-overload due to aortic or pulmonic stenosis

indicate that the isometric peak force developnent at Lru*

is relatively normal (4). However, the time to peak tension

is prolonged, as is the time to one-half relaxation in the

isolated hypertrophied muscle as compared to controls (4).

Further, the maximum rate of force development is

substantially reduced as a result of the hypertrophied

growth (4) . These findings suggest that there are

alterations in one or more components of the hypertrophíc

muscle machinery (4). This view is supported by an

observation showing depression in the maximum velocity of
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shortening in papillary muscles from rabbits with pulmonary

artery constriction (66).

C. Biochemical Alterations in H e rtro hied Heart

The mechanical changes observed in the pressure*

overloaded hypertrophied heart appear to correlate with

concomitant changes at the biochenical leve1 during cardiac

hypertrophy. Analysis of these changes can be based on the

evaluation of the following organelles:

a. Sarcoplasnic Retícu1ar Changes

Calcium movements in the sarcoplasmic reticulum during

systole and diastole play a crucial role in activating and

deactivating the cardiac machinery. Thus, if the rate and

extent of changes in the calciuin concentration are altered

during the cardiac contractile processes, these will

become evident in the form of mechanical consequences (4r30).

That calcium metabolism is altered during cardiac

hypertrophy was supported by studies carried out on the

isolated fragnents of the sarcoplasmic reticulum from

hypertrophied non-fâi1ing hearts. It has been revealed that

the sarcoplasmic reticulum from these hearts exhibited a

significant decrease in rate and total binding of calcium

(4,67) . If sarcoplasmic reticular calcium transport is

related to the ïemoval of free calciun from the sarcoplasm,

then according to Alpert and Flanrell (4) a decreased rate

of removal of this ion will manifest itself physiologically

in a longer time to peak tension, and time to one-half
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relaxation by generally prolonging the time during which

the free calcium 1eve1 is raised. A defective sarcoplasmic

reticulum night therefore be partially responsible for the

attenuated contractility connonly observed in the pressure-

overloaded hypertrophied heart (67).

b. Actin-Myosin Changes

The biochemical and biophysical interaction between

myosin (thick filaments) and actin (thin filaments) is
believed to generate force and shortening during ventricular
systole (31). Hydrolysis of ATP by the actomyosi-n ATPase

produces the cyclic binding of myosin crossbridges to actin
thus resulting in a force which pushes the thin filaments

together towards the center of the sarcomere (4,31) . In

addition to ATP, other prerequisites for the actomyosin

ATPase activity include calcium and magnesium (19).

According to Barany, (68) there is a direct relationship
between the rate of Ca2t^.tivated myosin ATPase activity and

the maximum velocity of muscle shortening. Changes in the

myosin molecule has been demonstrated to accompany cardiac

hypertrophy. After chronic mechanical overloading due to

pressure, heart enlargement in rabbits was accompanied by a

decrease in the Cu2t-ATPur" activity of nyosin (6g,70).

Infact, in a study dealing with 57 autopsy samples, Leclerq

and Swynghedauw, (71) showed that a decreased myofibrillar
ATPase activity was significantly correlated with the

enlargement of the human heart.
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An alteration in the cu?t- and actin-stimulatecl A'I'pase

activity of myosin was found to be associated with a

depression in the mechanical performance of the hypertrophied
heart (9) . This study revealed a close coïrelation between

a significantly depressed, cnZt- and actin-stimulated nyosin
ATPase activity and a significant reduction in the velocity
of shortening of hypertrophied rabbit papirrary muscles.

The decreased myosin ATPase activity of the hypertrophic
heart was shown to be due to alterations in the sulfhydryl
groups of nyosin involved in the active site (Tz). on the

other hand, Wikman-Coffelt et aI, (75) and Stewart et al,
(74) observed an enhanced velocity of shortening of the

contractile element in mild and moderate cardiac hypertrophy
due to pulmonic stenosis in dogs. The increase in nyosin

ATPase activíty in the mild pulmonic stenosis however, was

transitory, lasting for 3 to 6 weeks after pulmonary aïtery
banding (75). Malhotra et ãI, (76) also observed an

elevated caztand actin activated myosín ATpase activity
during mild cardiac hypertrophy in rats. It was therefore
suggested that it might be possible that the response of the

contractile proteins depends on the abruptness of onset,

severity and duration of the overload process rather than on

the type of physiologic or pathophysiological 1oad. Malhotra

et aL, (76) concluded, however, that such a possibility
requires systematic evaluation.
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c. Sarcolemmal Changes

In the sarcolemma, several systems are considered to

play a najor role in the normal contractile events of the

myocardium. The functional activity of these systems

appear to depend upon the biochemical and physical

compositíon of heart sarcolemma. Thus any alteration in

the integrity of this ce11u1ar organelle nay affect the

mechanical performance of the heart. In this regard a

considerable amount of data concerning changes in the

adenylate cyclase and ¡¡J - K+ ATPase activities in different

experimental models of hypertrophy (77,78) indicate that the

sarcolemmal membrane may be defective in the hypertrophied

myocardium. There is also a rnorphological evidence

regarding changes in sarcolemmal structure in the

hypertrophied heart (79). Alterations in the electrical

properties of the hypertrophied heart can also be interpreted

to reflect changes in the sarcolemma (79-81). An increase

i" ß-aclrenergic ïeceptor d,ensity have also been reported in

pressure-overloaded hearts (82) again suggesting some

alterations in the sarcolemmal membTane. Changes in

sarcolemmal cuZ* ATPase and Mg2IATP"r" activities have also

been shown to occur in some models of hypertrophy (77 ,83).

Abnormalities in calcium movements at sarcolemma were

indicated by experiments in which the impaired contractile

behaviour of the papiT\ary muscle from the hypertrophied

non-faíling heart was corrected by using a calcium rich and

sodiun poor incubation meclium lvhich is known to promote

calcium influx (4).
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d. lvlitochondrial Chan ES

There are reports that calcium accumulation by the

mitochondria is enhanced in the hypertrophied rnyocardium

(4). In contrast, Sordahl et aL, (84) observed no

significant difference in mitochondrial calcium uptake in

hypertrophied hearts relative to controls. Pierce et aL,

(85) also reported no change in the calcium accumulated by

the mitochondria 4 weeks after inducing a chronic pressure-

overload on the pig heart. Experiments with whole hearts

have indicated that nitochondria are able to accumulate a

relatively large amount of calcium in comparison to other

organelles within the ce11 (16). However, since their role

in calciurn metabolisn is sti11 not c1ear, then' exactly how

an increased mitochondrial calcium accumulation in the

compensated hypertrophied heart influences excitation-

contraction coupling is debatable. According to Katz, (16)

the rate of calcium uptake by mitochondria in the normal

rnyocardiurn is too slow to participate in cardiac

contractility.
Mitochondria from non-failing hypertrophied hearts

exhibited a marked increase in respiratory activity and,

as suggested by Sordahl et aL, (84) this change may be

interpreted as a compensatory response to counter the

increased work-1oad placed on the myocardium by the chronic

stress. The increase was naximal in animals with a heart

wei ght-to-boc1y weight ratio of 2.6-3.0 x t03; mitochondria

from hearts with greater hypertrophy exhibited decreased

rates of respiration (84). This phenomenon was found
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primarily due to an increased'tresting" Tespiratory rate

(state 4) thus indicating greater substrate oxidation

without useful energy capture (84). It should be noted

that the major function of mitochondria is to produce energy

in the form of ATPase thus nitochondrial defects can be seen

to cause abnormalities in the process of energy production.

The strategic role of ATP in providing chemical energy

for the contractile process suggests that its depletion

might directly irnpair the mechanical performance of the

hypertrophied heart (16). While the imbalance between

energy production and energy util:-zatLon in the chronically

overloaded heart might ulti-nately induce changes in the

myocardial cell, a direct effect of ATP depletion on the

ion pumps as well as contractile proteins is unlikely to

depress myocardial contractility (16). The K, values for

ATP of the ion punps and contractile proteins are less than

0.lmM rvhich means that the substrate-binding sites of these

effector mechanisms would be more than 90% saturated, even

if ATP levels were to decline to 20eo of nornal. ATP 1evels

probably falls to that extent only in the dying or virtually

dead myocardial ce11 (16). Infact even though creatine

phosphate 1eve1s appear to be low in compensated hypertrophy

(4), ATP 1eve1s are within noïma1 ranges in the non-failing

hypertrophied heart (4,L6); it fa11s only in the terminal

phases of failure (4,16).

In addition to its role of supplying energy for

contraction, ATP also has a significant plasticizing effect

on the contractile proteins (16). This effect requires even
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higher levels of the nucleotide than are needed to fuel

contraction (16). The plasticizing effect of ATP is

essential for muscle relaxation; therefore, a severe lack

of ATP concentratíon at the 1evel of the contractile proteins

will cause the muscle to develop rigor. Rigor pïevents the

heart from filling during diastole, hence, loss of the

plasticizing effect in that organ can probabty be fatal (16).

Reduction of the leve1 of ATP therefore seems unlikely to be

directly responsible for the attenuated contractility

usually seen in chronically pressure-overloaded hearts.

This conclusion must not be interpreted to mean however,

that ATP deficiency does not set into motion other changes in

the regulation of myocardial function that depress

contractility when energy demands are chronically increased

in the myocardium (16). Infact, it was proposed by Sordahl

et ãI, (84) that in the latter stages of hypertrophy when

mitochondrial respiratory activity is at or below control

1eve1s, the energy produced is insufficient to meet the

energy demands of the hyperfunctioning heart thus

contributing ul tirnate 1y to f ailure .

e. Sympathetic Systems Change s

Cardiac contraction is triggered by membrane

depolarization which results in Cuz+"ntty into the

sarcoplasm from the extracellular environment and in CuZ*

release from the sarcoplasmic reti-culr:m (86). The force

and frequency of cardiac contractions are modulated by the

syrnpathetic nervolls systen through the release of
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neurotransmitter, norepinephrine. Catecholamines such as

norepinephrine and epinephrine have been shown to produce

the positive inotropic effect by acting on the -adrenergic

receptors in the sarcolemmal membrane of the myocardial ce11

(86) . The activation of adenylate cyclase followed by

synthes is of cyclic adenos j-ne 3 ' : 5r -monophosphate (cAMP) are

among the best known effect of É-receptor occupancy by

catecholamines. An increase in cAMP concentration results

in the activation of cAl'{P-dependent protein-kinases (86).

The subsequent phosphorylation of a protein (or proteins) by

this enzyme also appears to be intimately involved in the

physiologic response of the myocardium to catecholanines (4).
n

Hence ,11 -adrenergic effects like the enhancement of cardiac

contraction and relaxation may be explained in terms of cAMP-

dependent protein phosphorylatíon of either the contractile

machinery (87) or membrane proteins involved in calcium

movements (86-89). Cardiac sarcoplasmic reticulum for

example is phorphorylated by both endogenous and exogenous

cAMP protein kinases (90-92). Cyclic AMP-dependent

phosphorylation is also associated with stimulation of both
)+ )+

Cau' -transport and Cau' -dependent ATPase activities (90r91,

93) of sarcoplasnic reticular vesicles and may therefore

represent an important regulatory mechanism of this

subcellular organelle in cardiac contractility. Another

potential s i te f or the regr-r1at ion of calcium f luxes in

cardiac muscle is via the sarcol-emma. Considerable in vitro

evidence exists to suggest that cAMP-dependent protein

kinase may regulate this calcium transport via phosphorylation
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of one or more membrane proteins (94r95). According to

Rinaldi et ãL, (86) , the cAMP-dependent phosphorylation of

calciductin, a sarcolemmal protein, night be involved in

calcium influx into the sarcoplasm upon rnembrane

depolari zation A calcium pump ¡caZ+-vtg2+-Atlur"; recently

identified in the sarcolemma (241 also appears to be

regulated by cAMP-dependent phosphorylation (96,97) . This

enzyme is believed to be involved in ej ecting C^Z*fto^ the

ce11 and therefore might be involved in cardiac relaxation

(eB).

Extensive investigations have shown a decrease of tissue

catecholamines in both clinical and experimental cardiac

hypertrophy (4,99). It was further shown that the degree of

myocardial catecholamine depletion correlates roughly with

the depression in the cardiac contractile behaviour (100,101).

Even though the depletion of endogenous catecholamines is not

so1e1y responsible for the intrinsic depression of

contrac tiLity in the hypertro.phi-ed nyocardium ("102) , it does

remove a potential-ly important compensatory mechanism for

augmenting myocardial force development. Limas ' (BZ)

reported that tfre p-adrenergic receptor density increased in

the hypertrophied myocardiun. It was proposed that this

increase might be a compens atoty phenomenon in order to cope

with the decline in tissue catecholamine 1eve1s (BZ).
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D. Reversibility of the Cardiac Flypertrophy

Experimental and clinical data have shown a complete

regression of hypertrophy after tTeatment that relieved the

excessive pressure on the myocardiun (103r104). Carey et aI

(105) demonstrated a complete reversal of depressed nyosin

ATPase activity after removal of pulmonic stenosis in the

cat. In addition, Ferrario et al (106) reported an

improvement in cardiac function curves with reversal of left

ventri-cu1ar hypertrophy in spontaneously hypertensive rats

treated with nethyldopa. Alcocer et al (107) also showed an

increased cardiac performance after reversal of left

ventricular hypertrophy. In contrast Gault et aL (108)

reported that contractility was sti11 depressed even though

hypertrophy had regressed. Cornplete or partial regression

seems to depend on the degree of hypertrophy, as well as on

the age and health of the aninal. Complete reversibility

was more likely to occtlr during mild hypertrophy and in

young, healthy animals with an enlarged pressure-overloaded

heart than when the hypertrophy was severe or occurred in

older and less healthy animals (31).

i\lith regard to the influence of treatment on the

reversal of left ventricular hypertrophy in hypertensive

patients, echocardiographic studies have revealed the

importance of adrenergic factors in modulating the

hypertrophic process (109) . Through this technique,

investigators observed a reduction in left ventricular wa11

thickness and mass in hypertensive patients with signs of

cardiac hypertrophy after an antihypertensive therapy with
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methyldopa. The response to the treatment was rapid and

j-t occurred despite smal1 changes in arterial pressure (109).

On the basis of these observations it was suggested that

reduction in synpathetic activity by therapy with methyldopa

can play a permissive role in helping to reverse cardiac

hypertrophy (109,110). This dissociation between the degree

of hypertrophy and the leve1 of hypertension has also been

observed in experimental animal studies (111-113) and

indicated a toning down of the sympathetic activity by

methyldopa (111,114). Whether this is the nechanism by

which the drug helps in reversing cardiac hypertrophy in

hypertensive patients is sti11 unclear and thus further

investigations must be undertaken in order to gain moïe

ínfornation about its mechanisn(s) of action (109).

In addition to their finding that methyldopa helped to

reverse cardiac hypertrophy in hypertensive patients, Fouad

et al (109) observed that there were patients who did not

respond to the drug even though there was no obvious

clinical differences between them and those whose left

ventricular mass was reduced in response to the methyldopa

therapy. A similar response to combined antihypertensive

therapy was reported by Mujais et al (115) who observed

a reversal of left ventricular hypertrophy in only 7 of 12

hypertensive patients treated with captopril and no difference

in either baseline or treatment values for blood pressure

between that gror'tp and t.he remaining 5 patients. Baxley

and Dodge (116) found no change in the left ventricular
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mass after successfully replacing diseased valves whilst

Kennedy et a\ (117) described regression of left

ventricular hypertrophy after successful valve replacement.

According to Fouad et aI (109) such a variability in

individual response of left ventricular mass to therapy

suggests that multiple factors modulate the hypertrophic

response of the heart.

E. Current Status of Problems Resarding Cardiac Hypertrophy

0n the basis of early studies, left ventricular

hypertrophy in hypertens ion had been regarded as an adaptive

response of the heart to the increased pressure load; the

extent of hypertrophy being determined by the severity of

the load (118). This simple mechanistic view of left

ventricular hypertrophy may have to be nodified however, in

light of recent findings about this phenomenon (110,118).

For instance, Morioka and Sinon (118) observed cardiac

hypertrophy only 1 week after wrapping one kidney in silk to

surgically induce hypertension in dogs while the increase in

mean arterial pressure did not reach statistical

significance. Further, despite a marked increase in mean

arterial pressure after renoval of the untouched kidney,

there was only a gradual increase in left ventricular

hypertrophy. It was therefore concluded that this early

increase in left VentT'icular wa11 thi ckness in the presence

of only a minimal increase in mean artefial pressur'e, and the

dissociation between the rate of developnent of left

ventricular hypertrophy and hypertension suggest that factors
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other than an increase pressure load contributed to the

initiation and evolution of cardiac hypertrophy in the dogs.

Similarly, in spontaneously hypertensive rats, myocardial

hypertrophy preceded the development of hypertension (111,

119). It should also be noted that prevention of

hypertension by neonatal central or peripheral

sympathectorny in spontaneously hypertensive rats did not

affect the development of left ventricular hypertrophy (118,

I20,I2I) . These observations certainly highlights the

complexity of the cardiac hypertrophic process and suggest

that genetic, neural and perhaps humoral factors also

contribute to the development of left ventricular hypertrophy

in experimental models of hypertension (118). Perhaps with

the advent of more sophisticated techniques for studying

the cardiac hypertrophic process, the answers to these

interesting and provocative observations can be obtained in

the future.

From the foregoing discussion it is clear that a great

deal of work in different types of experimental models has

been carried out to show that cardiac hypertrophy may serve

as an important adaptive mechanism in initial stages but in

the long run it may create a problem of its own leading to

the deyelopment of heart failure. Furthermore, it appears

to be a good possibility that some of the investigators

studying biochenical changes in cardiac hypertrophy nay have

employed both non-failing and failing hyp"rtrophied hearts

and thus it could be a contributing factor for some
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contradictory Tesults. While some data regarding calcium

tïansport in sarcoplasmic reticulum and mitochondria in

hypertrophied heart are available, it is emphasized that

functional assessment of the heart was not carried out

under identical conditions. In addition, virtually no

information concerning the sarcolemmal calcium transport
)- .)r

including calcium pump and Na' -çaL 
'exchange mechanism is

available in the literature. Likewise, the data on the

sarcolemmal calcium stores, as indicated by calcium binding,
t*

and Ca' '-ATPase, which is considered to open calcium channels

in heart saTcolemma, are lacking in hypertrophied hearts.

Such information Seems to be Crucial if we have to extend

the concept of adaptation from an organ to subcellular

1eve1s.
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III. MATERIALS AND METFIODS

Production of Hypertrophy

Left ventricular hypertrophy was induced in male New

ZeaLand white rabbits (1.5-2.0 kg) by pressuïe-overload (82)

produced under sodium pentabarbitol anesthesia (35 mg/kg)

administered intravenously. Following a midline abdominal

incision, a small segment of the abdominal aorta just below

the diaphragm was isolated. Aortic constriction was

produced by tying a size 0-0 surgical silk tightly around

the blunt end of a piece of wire having an external cliameter

of about 2-2.5 mm. The wire was then withdrawn from the

ligature and the abdominal incision was closed. Sham-

operated controls underwent the same surgical procedure

except that the aorta was not banded. Both groups of

animals were housed and fed under identical conditions and

were sacrificed 78-20 weeks after surgery.

B. Preparation of Plasma MembTanes

a. Sucrose density gradient centrifugation

After kj"lling by a blow on the head, the hearts were

quickly removed and dissected on ice into atría, septum,

left and right ventricles. Sarcolenmal vesicles were

prepared from the left ventricles essentially as outlined by

Pitts Q22) . Brief ly, the lef t ventricular tissue was

homogenized in 4 volumes of 0.6 M sucrose, lOmlvl imidazole

FIC:l , pl'l 7.0 wi t-h a polytron PT-20 (5 x 20 sec; dial setting

5) then centrifuged at 12,00Oxg for 30 minutes. The
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supernatant r.^¡as diluted with 5 volumes of 160 nM KC1,

20 mM 5- (N-rnorpholino) propane sulfonic acid (MOPS) , pll 7 .4

(KC1/MOPS solution) and centrifuged at 96,00Oxg for 60

minutes. The pe1let Í/as resuspended in KC1/N{OPS, layered

over a 30e, sucrose solution containing 0.3 lvl KC1, 50 mM

sodiun pyrophosphate, and 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.3 and

centrifuged at 96,00Oxg (Becknan S1{-28 rotor) for 90 minutes

The band at the sample-sucrose interface was recovered,

diluted with 3 volumes of KCl/MOPS, and centrifuged at

100,000xg for 30 minutes. The pe11et was resuspended in

160nM NaC1, 20 mM MOPS, pH 7.4 at a concentration of

between 1. B and 2.6 mg of protein per ml.

b. Hypotonic shock-LiBr treatment method

The left ventricle rn/as washed thoroughly, diced with a

pair of scissors, and honogenized in 10 volumes of 10 mM

Tris-FICl, pH 7.4 containing 1 mM EDTA in a Waring Blender for

1 min. (30 sec. x 2), with an interval of 1 min.). The

homogenate was filtered through gaLtze and centrifuged at

1,000xg for 10 minutes. The sediment was suspended in 10

volumes of the above Tris-buffer and stirred in a cold room

for 15 minutes and centrifuged at 1,000xg for 10 minutes.

The r:esidue was then resuspended in 10 volumes of 10 mM

Tris-HC1, pI{ 8.0, stirred for 15 minutes and centrifuged at

1,000xg for 10 minutes. The sediment was suspended in 10 mM

Tris-HC1, pH 7.4, stirred for 15 rninutes and centrifuged at

1,00Oxg for 10 minutes; this step was repeated again. The

sediment was suspended in 10 volumes of 10 mM Tris-HCl,
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pl-l 7.4, extracted with 0.4 M LiBr for 30 minutes and

centrifuged at 1,000xg for 10 minutes. The sediment was

resuspended in 10 volumes of 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, stirred

for 10 minutes, then centrifuged for 10 minutes. The

residue was suspended in 0. ó M KC1, 10 nM Tri.s-HCl, pH 7 .4

and stirred for 15 minutes and centrifuged at 1r000xg for

10 minutes. The sediment was again washed with 10 mM Tris-

HCl, pH 7 .4, stirred for 10 minutes and centrifuged for 10

minutes. This sediment was suspended in 1 mM Tris-l{C1,

pH 7.4 and used. All the above steps were performed at 0 -

40C. This isolation procedure was carried out essenti al-l,y

according to the method of McNamara et al (723) except that

stirring tines were reduced by 15 minutes and an additional

0.6 M KCl 10 mM Tris-HC1 pl{ 7 .4 extraction step was

performed before the last washing with 10 mM Tris-HC1

pH 7 .4 (124) .

C. Isolation of Mitochondria

Thoroughly washed left ventricle was minced with a pair

of scissors. The tissue was homogenized in 10 volumes of

0.18 M KC1-10 mM EDTA-O.5% albunin, pH 7.4 in a lVaring

Blender for 2 x 10 sec. with a 1 min. interval. The

homogenate was filtered through 4 layers of gauze and

centrifuged at 1,000xg for 10 min. The residue was

discarded and the supernatant was centrifuged at 10,00Oxg

for 20 min. The pe11et was washed in 10 volumes of the

above mentioned KC1-buffer and centrifuged at 1,00Oxg for

10 min. The residue was again discarded and the supernatant
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further centrifuged at B,000xg for 10 min. The pellet was

thoroughly washed and suspended in a smal1 volume of 50 mM

KC1-2Omlvf Tris-HC1, pH 6. B and used. This isolation
procedure was carried out according to the method of

Sordahl et al {J25) at 0 - 4oC . A tef 1on-g1ass homogeni zer

was used for homogenization of pe11ets.

D. Isolation of Microsomes

After the rabbit left ventricle was thoroughly washed,

the tissue \.{as minced wj-th a pair of scissors and

honogenized in 10 volumes of 10 mM NaHCOr-SmM NaNr-15mM Tris-

FIC1, pFI 6. B in a lfaring Blender f or 45 sec. The honogenate

was filtered through 4 layers of gauze then centrifuged at

10,000xg for 20 nin. The residue was discarded and the

supernatant further centrifuged at 40,00Oxg for 45 min. The

pellet was suspended in 10 volumes of 0.6 M KC1-20nM Tris-

HC1, pFI 6.8 and centrifuged at 40,000xg for 45 min. Fina1ly,

the pellet was suspended in 0.25M sucrose - 20mM Tris, pH 6.8

and used. This method is essentially the sane as that

described by Sulakhe and Dhalla (L26).

+ 2+E. Measurement of Na -Ca Exchan e

Na*-Ca2* exchange was assessed essent ial_lty as described

by Pitts (I22). For studies investigating Na* -induced Cu2*

influx, vesicles suspended in 160nM NaC1, 2OmM MOPS, PH 7.4

were incubated at 37oC for 60 minutes. This allowed NaCl to

enter the vesicles by passive diffusion. Aliquots (20 ul)

of the NaCl-loadecl vesicles were added to a series of tubes
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containing an incubation mixture (at 370C) consisting of

16Omlvf KC1, 2OnM MOPS, PH 7 .4 plus desired concentrations of
¿q,ut CuCT, in a f inal volume of 500 u1 to induce Na *-Cah

exchange. Aliquots (400 u1) hlere later withdrawn at desired

times, f iltered through N'lillipore f ilters (0.45u) then washed

with three-5 n1 aliquots of 16OmM KC1, 20mlvf MOPS, 1mM LaClr,

pFI 7.4 to displace externally bound CaZ* The quantity of
45Ca?+ in the filtered vesicles was determined by liquid

scintillation as described previously (I27). A'11 experiments

had controls which contained a l60rnlvi NaCl , 2 OmM MOPS , PH 7 .4

incubation medium in order to eliminate the N"* gradient from

inside to outside of the vesicles. The 1ow 1eve1 of 45Ca2+

uptake normally observed in NaCl medium was subtracted from

the values obtained in KCl medium to estimate uptake due to
.L )L

Na' -Ca' ' exchange.

For all studies on Na*-inducecl C^2*-efflux, Na*-loaded

vesicles were allowed to accumulate 45ru?+ for 5 nínutes in

16Omlr{ KC1, 2OnM MOPS, PH 7 .4 following the procedure outlined

for the CuZ*-influx study. Ca2* -"fflux was initiated by

diluting the incubation medium into an equal volume of

solution containing desired concentrations of NaCl and KC1,

20nM MOPS and lmlr{ EGTA, PH 7 .4 (L22). The EGTA blocked

further CuZ* uptake. The contents of cuz* within the

vesicles after various times of efflux were determined by

applying 900 ul of the mixture through a 0.45u Millipore

f ilter nncler sttct.ion. The f il ters were washed and assayed

for radioactivity in 10 m1 of scj.ntillation fluid as

described elsewhere (L27). After correcting for passive

diffusion of cuz* estimated by omitting Nacl from the
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medium, the quantity of Ca

vesicles was determined.

2+di 1ut ing

fi 1 te red

remaining in the

2+F. ATP-Independent Sarcolemmal Ca -B indi ng

Sarcolemmal vesicles (100-150 ug proteins) were

suspended in a medium containing 50n14 Tris-HC1, pH 7.4.

Membranes \,vere preincubated for 5 minutes at 37oC and the

reaction was initiated by the ad.dition of 100 u1 of 45C^cIr.

Total volume of assay medium was 1 n1. The reaction was

terminated after 5 minutes by applying the medium to

Millipore filters (0.45 um) under suction. The filters were

quickly rinsed with 2 mL of ice-co1d distilled water, placed

into scintillation vials and dried overnight. Ten

nilliliters of a ready-mix scintillatíon cocktail (Beckman

Co.) were added; the radioactivity was meastrred in a liquid

scintillation counter (LS7500 Beckman Instruments) and the

Ca2+bound to the vesicles Í/as calculated. All samples were

run in duplicate with appropriate blanks.

G. ATP-De endent Sarcolemmal Ca
2+ -Accunul at ion

Sarcolemmal vesicles (25-30 ug protein) were pïe-

incubated. at 37oC in a mediurn containing 16OmM KC1, 2OmM

lvfOPS /tris (pH 7 .4) , ZmM MgC1, and required concentrations
¿qof -'CaCI, - EGTA to produce the desired concentration of

free CuZt . C^2+ accumulation was initiaterl by adding 2nM

Tris-ATP (pH 7.4). After appropriate periods of incubation

at 37oC, the contents of each tube (500 u1) were

immediately filtered through Millipore filters (0.45 un),
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and r{ashed with 2 mL of ice-co1d 160 mM KC1, 20nM MOPS-Tris,

and lmM LaClr, pH 7.4 (98). The radioactivity renaining on

the dried filters was determined as outlined earlier. Each

data point was determined in duplicate and appropriate

blanks were run without ATP, but all other conditions were

the same.

ATP-Ðependent Sarcoplasmic
B inding

2+Reticular Ca -Uptake and

.L

Ca' -Uptake (accunulation in the presence of 5.OmM

potassium oxalate at 37oC) and calcium binding (accumulation

at ZSoC in the absence of potassium oxalate) experiments

were done by use of Millipore filters (0.45 um) and a suction

filtration appaTatus as described earlier. Sarcoplasmic

reticular vesicles (40-80 ug protein) were preincubated for

5 minutes in 100mM KCl, SmM MgC1r, 4mM ATP and 20nM Tris-HC1,

pH 6. B. The reaction was initiated by the addition of various

concentïations of 45cn-rGtA to produce desirecl free c^Zt

concentrations. After a 2 minute (uptake) and 5 minute

(binding) period, the contents of each tube were filtered

and the filters were rinsed with 3 ml of ice-cold double

distilled water. Preparation of the filters to determine the

radioactivity remaining on them was done according to the

procedure outlined earlier. Duplicate blanks weïe run for

each incubation,

a)-

I. Mitochondrial Ca -Uptake and Binding

Calcium uptake experiments were carriecl out at 37oC 1n
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an incubation mixture (1.0 m1) containing 10OnM KC1, 5mM

MgC12, 20mM Tris-HC1 (pFI 6.8), 4mM KHZ PO4, 4mM sodium

succinate, 4mM ATP and 100 to 150 ug of mitochondrial

fraction. After a preincubation period of 5 minutes, the

reaction rvas initiated by the ad<lition of varying

concentrations of free C^2*. It was terminated 5 minutes later

by the filtration technique described earlier. The filters

were rinsed with 3 m1 of ice-co1d double distilled water.

Deternination of radioactivity on the filters was done as

previously described. A similar procedure was used to

determine the C^2t-binding of the uti Lochoutlria except that:

a) the experiments were carried out at 25oC and b) the

incubation mixture did not contain KHZ P0+ or sodiun

succinate . All s amples \^Iere run in duplicates with

appropriate blanks.

2+ 2+
-Mg ATPase of Sarcolemma

ca?*-stimulated Mg2fATPur" of the sarcolemmal vesicles

was measured in a similar medium as that used for the ATP-

?L
dependent Ca' '-uptake reaction except that it also contained

lmlvl ouabain and 5mM NaN, (143). After preincubation of the

assay medium (500 u1) for 5 minutes at 37oC, the reaction

r{as started by the addition of the ATP and terminated at

varying time intervals with 500 u1 of cold lzo'u trichloroacetic

acicl (TCA) . The activity of the enzyme was calculated as the

difference between ATP-hydrolysis measured as inorganic

phosphate released with and without CI2|-EGTA present (129).

Samples were done in duplicates.

J. Ca
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2+K. Ca -ATPase Activit

L

Sarcolemmal CrZf-ATPur" activity was determined in 1 m1

of a medium containing 5OmM Tris-HCl (pl{ 7 .4) and varying

Cr2t on.entrations. The menbrane vesicles were preincubated

for 5 minutes, then the reaction was initiated and allowed

to proceed for different time intervals. It was terminated

with 1 ml of cold T2o'o TCA. The ATPase activity was

estimated by subtracting the amount of inorganic phosphate

releasecl (due to ATP hydrolysis) in the absence of Cu2tftotn

the total inorganic phosphate released in the presence of
1.r-

Cao'. Duplicate samples were run for each incubation.

2+ Z*-ATP"re of Sarcoplasmic ReticulumCa - t\40

Cu2*'-rtimulated Iulg2tAtpur" of sarcoplasmic reticular

vesicles was measured at 37oC in a medium similar to that

used for the Cuz*-uptake reaction except that it contained no

potassium oxalate. The preincubation period was 5 minutes

and the reaction was initiated with the ATP and terrninated

after a further 5 minutes with 1m1 of cold 12qo TCA. The

Cnzf-stimulation of the enzyme was estimated as outlined for

the cuz+-Mgzt-ATP"re of sarcolemma.

M. Phospholipid Analys i s

The phospholipid composition of the sarcolemmal

nenbrane preparations was determined by suspending 2.0 mg

of protein in a chloroform: methanol solution (2:I) for

phospholipid extraction (31). The sarcolemma isolated by

the sucrose density centrifugation procedure was first
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treated with 5eo trichloroacetic acid (TCA) to denature the

protein in order to facilitate sedimentation at 1ow speed

centrifugation. The suspens ions I.4/ere lef t overnight in

sealed graded conical glass tubes at Toom temperature.

Non-lipid contaminants were removed by adding I n1 of 0.1N

FIC1. This mixture was stirred then centrifuged at 1ow

speed. The upper phase was withdrawn and discarded, and the

lower phase was washed three times with synthetic upper

phase. The final lower phase was mixed with 2 drops of

concentrated ammonia then the resultant suspension was

evaporated almost to dryness in a stream of nitrogen. The

renaining residue was dissolved in 70 u1 of chloroform:

methanol: HZ} (75:25:2), and then spotted on a silica ge1

plate (Anasil H; 250 uM) previously activated by heating at

110oC for t hour. Two dimensional thin Layer chromatography

was then performed using a chloroform: methanol: 7N

ammonium hydroxide (12;7:1) solvent for the first run, then

after drying, chloroform: methanol: glacial acetate: water

(80:40:7.4:I,2) for the second according to the procedure of

Pumphrey (I3Z). The plates wele dried at room temperature 
'

sprayed with Sqo H2SO4 then heated at 1B0oC for 15 rninutes.

The spots were visual ized and identified under ultraviolet

light according to Broekhuyse (133), removed from the plates

by scraping and then diges ted in 0 .7 m1 of 7 0o'o perchloric

acid, at 16OoC for 2 hours. The inorganic phosphate 1íberated

was measured spectrophotometTically by the method of

Bartlett (L34) .
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N. Sialic Acid Content

The sialic acid content of the isolated sarcolenmal

fraction was deternined according to the assay procedure of
l{arren (135). A 2 m7 sarnple of membrane suspensions (1 mg

protein/nr1) were míxed with 1 nl of 0.2 N H2S04 and heated

at BOoC for t hour. The samples weïe centrifuged at 1r00Oxg

for 10 minutes and then 0.2 m1 of each supernatant was added

to a tube containing 0.1 ml of 0.2M sodium meta-periodate in
53o'a (V/V) phosphoric acid. After standing for 20 minutes,

1 m1 of a solution containing 10 % sodiun arsenite , 0 . 5À,1

sodiurn sulphate and 0.lN HrSOO was added to the tube and

nixed thoroughly. Next, 3 n1 of a 0 .60'o thiobarbituric
acid, 0 .slvl sodium sulphate solution was added and the tubes

were boiled for 15 minutes. 4 m1 of cyclohexanone were later
added after the tubes were cooled. This mixture was

centrifuged at 1,000xg for 5 minutes. The top phase was

removed and measured in an absorbance spectrophotometer at

549 nm.

0. Polyacrylamide Ge1 Electrophores is

Sanples weïe suspended in a solution consisting of Lqo

sodium dodecyl sulphate. (NaDodSO4)' 0.0óM Tris-HC1 (pH 6.8),
5% mercaptoethanol, 10% glycerol and 0.001% bromophenol b1ue,

and placed inmediately in boiling water for 3 ninutes to
completely dissolve the protein. After cooling for about 5

minutes, aliquots of the.se sample-s were appliecl to a_

polyacrylamide ge1 containing 4q¿, stacking ge1 and 10%

separation ge1 polymerized chemically by the addition of
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0 . 0 5 
oo by volume o f te trame thyle thylenedi amine (TEMED) and

ammonium persulphate (0.025?). The electrode buffer contained

0.1% NaÐodsO4, and 25mM Tris-192mM glycine (pH 8.5).

Electrophoresis was carried out with a current of 30mA per

ge1 until the brornophenol blue marker reached the bottom of

the ge1 (about 7 hours). The proteins L4Iere fixed and stained

overnight at room temperature with a solution containing 0.1%

Coomassie brilliant blue , 16.7qo glacial acetic acid and 4L.7eo

methanol. The gels r,üere diffusion-destained by repeated

washing in a solution containing 0.7qo isopropanol and L}o'o

acetic acid. The gels were preserved with 7qo acetic acid

(136).

P. Miscellaneous Assays

The inorganic phosphate released in all enzymatic assays

hras measured spectrophotomically according to the procedure

of Taussky and Shorr (150). Protein was determined by the

method of Lowry et aI i37). Ouabain-sensitive NJ -K+-ATPure

activity was assayed in 50mM Tris-HCl (pH 7,4), 100mM NaCl,

10mM KCl, 4mM MgClr, 1mM Elll'A, 4mM Tris-ATp and SmM NaNr.

The activity was calculated as the differelìce between ATP

hydrolysis measured as inorganic phosphate released with and

without 2mM ouabain present (123). K+-EDTA-ATPase was
+

measured in 10mM imidazole (pl-l 7.0), 0.5mM KC1, 2mM K -EDTA

and 2mM ATP. The activity was expressed as the difference

between the amount of inorganic phosphate released from ATP

hydrolysis in the presence anci absence of rt-EnrR (15S).

Cytochrome C oxidase was estimated as the oxidation of lea
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reduced Cytochrome C in the presence of 1OnM phosphate

bnffer, pH 7 .0 (139) . NADPH-Cytochrorne C reductase was

measured in 44nM potassium phosphate (pH 7.6), 66nlt4 KC1,

0 . 1mM KCN, 0 .06mM NADPH and 0 .O5mlt,l Cytochrome C. Control

cuvettes contained aLI the components except NADPII. Enzymatic

activity was estinated from differences between the rates of

Cytochrome C reduction with the complete reaction mixture

and with the control (140).

changes observecl in cu?*-transport and NJ - Cu?f -exchange

in the sarcolemma prepared by the Sucrose Density

Centrifugation, method of Pitts (722) were verified in two

other sarcolemmal preparations. 0ne was isolated according

to the procedure outlined by Philipson et aI (141); another

by the procedure of St. Louis and Sulakhe (I42) and a third

by Trumble et aI (743) . These procedures are as follows:

a. Procedure of Philipson et aI f141)

BriefJ-y, the hearts were quickly excised fron the

sacrificed animals and immediately perfused with 25OmM

sucrose, 1OmM Tris-HC1, pH 7,6 (homogenizing medium). The

left ventricle was removed then homogenized in 15-20 m1 of

homogenizing medium with a Polytron PT-10 (2 x 7 sec. dial

setting 7) . The homogenate was filtered through two (2)

layers of gauze, treated with 300mM KCl and 25mM sodium

pyrophosphate then centrifuged at 177,000xg for 45 minutes.

The pellets were resuspended in honogeni.zing mediun and then

treated with 20ug of DNase 1 for 90 minutes at room

temperature. Following this treatment, the resuspension was
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homogenized with a glass-Teflon homogenizer then centrifuged

at 20Oxg for B minutes. The resulting supernatant was

centrifuged for 45 minutes at L77,000xg. The pe11et was

resuspended in 450'o sucrose and layered under a discontinuous

sucrose gradient consisting of 20qo, 27eo, 30qo , 32oo and 34e¿

sucrose (w/w). The gradient was centrifuged for 16 hours at

I22,000xg in a Beckman SWZB rotor. The sarcolemma was

harvested from the top of the 27eo sucrose 1ayer, spun down

at 177 ,00Oxg for 75 minutes and resuspended in either 14OnM

NaCl or KCl, 10mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4).

b. Procedure of St. Louis and Sulakhe (I42)

In brief the hearts were quickly removed from the

sacrificed aninals and immediately placed in ice-cold 1OmM

Tris-HC1 containing 2nlvl DTT, (pH 7 .5 /T-D buf fer) . The lef t

ventricle was removed and homogenized in 10 volumes of the

T-D buffer using a Polytron PT-10 at setting 5 for 2 seconds.

The homogenate was treated with 1.25M KC1 for 10 minutes

with gentle stirring on ice and then centrifuged at 4,00Oxg

for 10 minutes. The residue was washed twice with T-D

buffer followed by centrifugation for 10 minutes at 3,00Oxg.

The resulting residue was suspended in 10% sucrose in T-D

buffer and then layered on a discontinuous sucrose gradient

consisting of 45q0, 50qo, 55% and 60od sucrose in T-D buffer,

pl-l 8.2. After centrifugation for t hour at 40,00Oxg, the

F: fraction appearing at the 50%-55% interface was removed

and diluted 3-fo1d with T-D br-rf fer (pFI 7.5) and then
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centrifuged for 20 minutes at 11,00Oxg. The residue was

suspended in 10% sucrose (in T-D buffer, pH 7.5), applied

to a discontinuous gradient consisting of 50%, 52,5o'o, 55%

and 60o'o sucrose in T-D buffer (pH 8.2) then centrifuged

for t hour at 40,00Oxg. The FS fraction (plasma membrane

enriched fraction) appearing at the 52.5%-55% interface

was renoved, diluted S-fold with T-D buffer (pH 7.5) and

centrifuged for 20 minutes at 11,00Oxg. The final pe11et

was suspended in 700'o sucrose (in T-D buf fer, pH 7.5) .

L Procedure of Trumble et aI (143)

Brie fl.y, the hearts were quickly removed from the

sacríficed animals and immediately placed in 0.3M sucrose,

0.SnM EDTA, 10mM MOPS, pH 7.4 (homogenizing medium). The left

ventîicle was removed and honogenized in 10-15 rn1 of

homogenizrng nediun with two 5-second bursts at setting 5 in

a Waring Blender. The homogenate was centrifuged at 60Oxg

for 15 minutes and the pe11et was washed by three repeated

centrifugations and resuspensions. After the final wash,

the pe11et was resuspended in 15 m1 of the homogenizíng

nedium and then homogenized with three 10-second bursts

using à Polytron PT-20 at a setting of 7. The homogenate was

treated with DNAse 1 (10ug/m1) for 30 minutes at room

ternperature in the presence of lnNI MgClr. EDTA was then

added to a f inal concentration of 1.Smlvl then the homogenate

was centrifuged at 12,40Oxg for 15 minutes. The supernatant

was layered over 0 .6I'l sucrose ' lOmlt{ MOPS, 0.SmM EDTA (pl-l 7 .4)

and centïifuged in a Beckman Sl\l2B swinging bucket rotor at
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113,000xg for 3 hours. The vesicles banded at the 0.3/ 0.6M

interface. They were washed twice with a 16OmM KC1, 2QnM

MOPS buffer followed by centrifugation for 30 minutes at

48,000xg. The final pe11et was resuspended in the KCl mediurn.

o Hemodynamic Studi.es

For hemodynamic assessment, the animals were anesthetized

with 35 mg/kg sodiun pentabarbitol (i.v.). A catheter (18

gauge needle) fu11 of heparinized saline medium was inserted

into the left ventricular cavity through the thoracíc wall.

Pressure was recorded on the Becknan C5114) recorder through

the pïessure transducer (Type 4-327-0729, Beckman

Instruments) at a paper speed of 5Omm per sec. From the

tracing for Ventricular pressure, both systolic and diastolic

pressure were measured. The slope of the tangent of the

steepest section of the ventricular pTessure development

curve is referred to as +dP/dt and Tepresents the rate at

which ventlicular pr'essure is i-ncreased. The slope of the

tangent to the steepest section of the fa11 in ventricular

pressure curve is referred to as -dp/dt and represents the

rate of decrease of ventricular pressure. ElectTocardiographic

tracings were also obtained with Lead II on the Beckman

recorder, and heart rate was determined from these tr'acíngs.

R. Statis tical AnalYs Ls

Statistical a.na.1.ysis of the data was carried out by
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using the Student's t-test and a P value10.05 was taken

to reflect a significant difference.

S. Chemicals
45 CaC12 (Zn-Cilm1) was obtained from New England Nuclear.

All other chemicals were obtained from commercial sources and

were of the highest purity available. Millipore filters
(0.45um) were purchased from Millipore Corporation, Mass.,

U. S .4.
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IV.

Charactettzation of

RESULTS

Aninal Model

In this study all rabbits in the control and

experinental gloups remained in good condition and showed no

apparent difference in their daiLy eating and drinking

patterns. After 18 to 20 weeks of banding the abdominal

aorta, the experinental animals did not exhibit any weight

gain but the dianeter of the aortic lumen at the site of

banding was about 50% of that in the control gloup (Tab1e 1).

Although the left ventricular weight was increased by about

60qo, the left ventricular weight to body weight ratio for

the experinental group L4Ias about 50% higher than the control

(Table 1). An increase in the heart weight to body weight

ratio has been shown to indicate the plesence of cardiac

hypertrophy C66, f4Ð . It should be noted that the left

ventricular hypertrophy in this experimental model was not

associated with any changes in the right ventricular weight

or the dry to wet weight ratios for the lungs or liver

(Table 1). The absence of lung or liver congestion, pleural

or peïicardial effusion, and ascites revealed that none of

the aninals showed any clinical signs of congestive heart

failure (145). In a preliminary experiment using two

animals for each observation, it was found that the left

ventricular weight to body weight ratio increased

progïessively during 5 to 16 weeks of aortic banding but did

not change during subsequent 6 weeks (data not shown). These

results suggest that the expelimental animals employed in

this study were with a stable hyp"rtrophy of the left



TABLE 1

GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS CIF CONTROL AND EXPERIMENTAL RABBITS

Body wt. at study (kg)

Diameter of the aortic lumen (nun)

Lef t ventricular (L.V.) wt. (e)

L .V. to body wt. ratio (e/ke)

Right ventricular wt. (g)

Lungs : dry wt . to wet rvt. ratio (g/ g)

Liver: dry wt. to wet wt. ratio (g/g)

Sham- Contro 1s

-L3.56 ! 0.37

Hypertrophy
(Aortic Banded)

I

3.7 4 j 42

2.5 +

råt4-26: 0.31
r-*

1.T4 I 0.18

0

0
-L5.0 :
-L2.71 l
I0.76 '

J-0.88 r
I

0.23 l
.L

0.37 :

0.s0

0.38

0 .07

0.11

0.05

0.04
-L0.35 :

It
40

0.15

04

0.12

Þ
Þ

l-
0.96 :

I
0.25 : g

Each value is the ne"r, t S.E. of 20 experinents. The d.iameter of the aortic
lumen was measured at the site of constriction after the animals were
sacrificed. *p ( 0 .05 .
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ventricle and had no apparent signs of congestive heart

failure.

In order to gain some information regarding the

functional status of animals with stable hypertrophy of the

left ventricle, electrocardiographic pattern (Lead II) and

ventricular pressure determinations rr/ere performed.

Electrocardiographic tracings in Fig. 1 show abnormalities

in the hypertrophied animals. All animals showed a narked

increase in the QRS amplitude as well as elevation of the

ST-segment indicating the pïesence of hypertrophy in the

experi-mental group. The data in Table 2 reveal a significant

increase in the heart rate and marked elevations in the left

ventricular systolic and diastolic pressures in the

hypertrophied animals. Although the rates of pressure

development (+dPldt) and pressure decline (--dP/dt) in left

ventricle of the experimental animals were higher than the

control valves, it is pointed out that these parameters have

been shown to depend upon several parameters including the

geometry of the heart, ventricular wa11 tension and muscle

mass (146,I47 rI48) and thus should be normalized for

evaluating the status of heart function. In this study

when these parameters were normalized with respect to the

left ventricular weight, the values for both +dP/dt and

-dP/dt in the experimental animals were not significantly

different from those in the control (Tab1e 2). In víew of

the rather crude way o,Ê nornalizing the values for dP/dt

used in this study, it is emphasized that some caution should

be exercisecl in interpreting these ð"ata. Nonetheless, it



Control

1 sec
Hypertrophy

FIGURE 1 Electrocardiograns (Lead II) from the control and hypertrophied

rabbits. The tracings are typical of 5 experiments in each group.

è



TABLE 2

HEIvIODYNAMICS OF CONTROL AND EXPERIMENTAL ANI]VIALS

Sham- Contro 1 s

I
245 ! 7.0

Hypertrophy
(Aortic Banded)

I{eart rate (beats /min)

L.V. systolic pressure (mmHg)

L.V. diastolic pressure (nniHg)

Apparent L.V. +dP/dt (mmHg/sec)

Apparent L.V. -dP /dt (rnmHg/sec)

Normal tzed L.V. +ðP / dt (mmHg /sec/ g)

Normal:-zed L.V. -AP /dt (mmHg/sec/ c)

Each value is the mean
+dP/dt= rate of pressur
op (. o. os.

. E . of 5 experiments . LV= Lef t ventri-c1e ;
evelopment; -dP/dt= rate of pressure decline.

I
T22 r 1.6

2BB

232

16.0

347s

3207

802

753

.t*

5.0
*

3.8
It

r.77
l*

59.1
a

60.0

14.0

24.0

t
t
t
t
t
t
t

t8.3 L.92

79.9

29 .6

29 .0

11.0

è
--l

-L
2195 l

I
T924 ¡

+
810 :

-L7r0 l

+-5
ed
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appears that the ability of the hypertrophied ventricle

generate contractility was at least not depressed under

experimental conditions employed in this study.

to

the

B. Sarcolemmal Na
r )J---ç^o- Exchange in Control and
He ar tsHvp e r trophi ed

For studying the sarcolemmal Na+-Ca2+ exchange

properties, the membrane fraction from the control and

hypertrophied ventricles wele isolated by the sucrose density

centrifugation method. The data in Table 5 indicate a

significant increase in the yield of the membrane fraction

from the hypertrophied ventricles. However, due to the

possibility of varying degrees of loss of the membrane

proteins during the isolation and purification procedures,

these results should not be interpreted to mean an increased

amount of this membrane system in the hypertrophied

myocardium. The possibility of different degrees of

contamination in the control and eXper:imental membrane

fractions 14/aS examined by monitoring the marker enzyme

aetivities. The results shown in Table 3 indicate that the

activity of ouabain-sensitive Na*--K+ ATPase, a well known

marker of sarcolemma [149), in the experimental group ]/as

not different from the control values. Further'moTe, the

membrane plep arations from the control and hypertrophied

heart homogenates were purified by an equal degree (about

10.5 fold) with respect to the ouabain-sensitive N"*-K*

ATPase activlty. on the other hand, mitochondr.ial,

myofibrillar and sarcoplasmic reticular contaminations in



TABLE 3

ACT]VITY OF N,ÍARKER ENZYNÍES IN ISOLATED SARCOLEMMA FROM CONTROL AND HYPERTROPHIED RABBIT HEARTS

Contro I Hypertrophy

Homogenate Sarcolemma
Puri fi cation

Factor Homogenate Sarcolemma
Purification

Factor

I
0.175 r 0.04

-r -L1.5 : 0.20 13.6 :- 2 42 10.46

-L*0.263 :- 0.07?rotein yield (%)

,luaba in- Sens i t ive -
!¿

.,la'-K'-ATPase
Iumo1 Pt/ng/hr)

rlytochrone C oxidase
(unro1 /ng/nin)
+('-EDTA ATPase

(umo1 /ng/lnr)

{ADPH
Jytochrome C reductase
(nmo 1 /mg /min)

-L1.18 :
I

0.30 I 0 03 0 .26 r.zB ! o.oz o.40 t

I
9.04 I

I
0.76 r 0.19 0.08

_!
10.9 I

.L
0.BB : 0.3

II
5.62 r 0.54 0.02: 0.01 o.oo4 7.76t o.8s o.04to.or

-Lr.2 : 0 s0
I

12.8 :- 2 03 ra .67

0.31

0.08

0.005

Þ
(.o

0.04

4.27

0.04

0.18

lach value is the mean t S.E. of 5 experiments. 
on.0.05.
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the membrane fractions from both control and hypertrophied

hearts were negligible since the activities of Cytochrome C

oxidase, K+ -EDTA ATPase and NADPH-Cytochrome C recluctase

Í/ere relatively low in these preparations (Table 3). These

results indicate that the sarcolemmal preparations from the

control and experimental hearts were purified to an equal

extent and contained nininal contamination by other

subcellular oïgane11es. This view was further substantiated

from the electrophoretic gel profiles for the sarcolemmal

proteins since the protein bands in the hypertrophied

preparations were qualitatively similar to those in the

control (Fig. 2),

Sarcolemmal vesicles loaded with Na* wete suspended in

a medium containing either 16OmM KCl or NaCl for studying
)J-

Cao- uptake. The values obtained in the presence of NaCl

r.4/ere subtracted from those in the presence of KC1 and the

results representing Na* -dependent CuZ* uptake are shown in

Figs. 3 and 4. A time course study of the Na+-dependent C^2*

uptake revealed that the initial rate and capacity of the

experimental preparations to accumulate CuZ* were not

different from the control (Fie. 3). The Na*-dependent CaZ*

uptake in both control and hypertrophied preparation l{as a

rapid process and these vesicles were capable of accumulating

about 6nmo1 Ca'*/^U protein in about 3 min. Thi, Cu21

uptake in these vesicles was also dependent upon the

concentration of CuZ* in the incubat.ion medium; no

significant difference in the Na*-dependent Ca'* untake when

stucliecl at different concentïations of C "2* *n, seen between
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Polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis of the

sarcolemmal fractions isolated by the sucrose

density centrifugation procedure from control

and hypertrophied hearts. I and II - Different

concentrations of sarcolemma from hypertrophied

heart, III and IV - Different concentrations of

sarcolemma from control heart and V - Standard

proteins for molecular weight.
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control and experimental preparations (Fig. 4). These

results also indicate that the ç, value for Na*-depenclent
)J- 1+

Cat+ uptake in both prep arations was approximately 40uM Ca'' ,

It should also be pointed out that the blanl< values for CuZ*

uptake when studied by suspend.ing the Naf-loaded vesicles in

nedium containing NaCl varied between 15 to 20eo of those

obtained in medium containing KC1 and are considered to

represent the non-specific CuZ* binding with membrane

vesicles. Similar values for the non-specific C^2* binding

was obtai-ned when the membrane vesicles Ï/ere loaded with

KC1 instead of NaCl and CuZ* uptake in these prep aTations

weïe studied by suspending in the KCl medium. Furthermore '
no significant difference was evident between the non-specific

^2+La Dlnorng with control and experimental p1epatations.

In another series of experiments, vesicles loaded with
1J-

Ca"- wele suspended in a medium containing either NaCl or

KC1 and release of CuZ* under these conditions was studiecl.

The values for cu?*-efflux in the presence of KC1 were

subtracted from the corresponding values in the presence of

NaCl and the results are shown in Figs. 5 and 6. The data in

Fig. 5 indicate that Na* -induced CuZ*-efflux was rapid in

both control and experimental preparations but the vesicles

from hypertrophied hearts showed a significantly greater

Cazl -efflux in compaTison to the control value at each time

interval examined in this study. The results in Fig. ó show

that the Na* -inclucccl CoZ*-"ff1ux from the sarcolemrnal.

vesicles was depend.ent upon the concentration of Na* employed

in the mecliun and the hypertrophied preparation exhibited
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2+significantly more Ca -efflux at different concentrations
-Lof Na- in comparison to the control. The noî-specific

leakage of CuZ* from vesicles suspended in the ned.iun

containing KC1 was about 70qo of the values obtained in

medium containg NaCl; there was no significant difference

between the non-specific CuztT"akage from the control and

experimental prep arations .

Although the control values for the Na* -Caz+"*.hungu
activity observed in this study are sinilar to those reported

elsewhere for heart sarcolemmal preparatj-ons (I4I ,I42 r15A) '

these valueS are lower than reported by Some inVestigators

(151, L52,153) . Since Na*-Ca2*exchange activities in this

study were measured after washing the sarcolenmal vesicles

3 times with a total volume of 15 n1 fluid to remove extra-
^2+vesicular Ca"', the observed low values nay be due to

leakage of Ca2+during this washing process. Further, such

1ow values may also be considered due to some other

procedures related to the preparation of the sarcolemmal

vesicles. In order to rule out the possibility of such

artifacts, we employed two other procedures for the isolation

of sarcolemmal vesicles and studied Na*:Ca2*exchange

activities upon washíng with different volumes of the f1uid.

The results shown in Table 4 indicate that reducing the

volume of the washing buffer fron 15 m1 to 5 ml increased the

values for Na* -dependent Cu2* -influx without any significant

changes in the Na* -induced CaT+ -efflux activity. However,

the sarcolemmal vesicles obtained from the hypertrophied

heart had similar Na* -depenclent CaZ* -inf 1ux but a
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TABLE 4

1L 1+ + ))-,.-INFLUX (UPTAKE) AND CA,--EFFLUX BY THE NA.-C4.. EXCHANGE

SYSTE}{ OF TI\IO (2) OTHER SARCOLENß,ÍAL (SL) PREPARATIONS

c^2*-rnflux (uptake)
(nmol /ng/15 sec)

Control Hypertrophy

)J-
Ca' ' -Efflux

)J-
('o Ca"'-Remaining)

Control HypertrophySL-Prep arat ion

Pitts , L979

St. Louis & Sulakhe, 1-976

Philipson et ãI, 1980

The preincubation medium
medium contained 140n1çf KC

11Snll KC1, 1OmM Tris-HC1
conditions for the assay
the remalnder of the assa
"lrlaterials and Nlethods ".

Volume

Wash-buffer
(nl)

15

ó

15

15

3

-L3.77 : 0.28
-L6.74 ! r.37
-L

72 .03 :- 2 .39

-L44.13 :- 2 L7 ¿/.oL
I3.r4 : g

I
s. 96 :

-L10.87 l

*
3.2837

+

3

1.04

2.r6

47.6st i.11 s0.95 t 2.64*

4s.7s! 4.oz s1.65 t s.19't (.r¡
co

2 64
l-

32.7 6 : 1.98

3
II

10.04 r 2.36 7r.92 :- 2

-L3.93 I 0 B7

B4 4.87 38.zg t 2.g7'Ê

-L2.87 1 47 .r5

53.16

+

+

-L3.94 :
II

4.47 : 0.92 35.64 j 23.L6 +

-L13.03 - 2 B4 1s.86 t 2.67 42.s7 ! 2.86 2s.3s ! 3.07

0.s4
tå

tf
0.69 r .37

lt
1.98

for the two additional SL preparqtions contained 14OmM NaC1. Influx
1, 1Omlvl Tris (pH 7.4) and 4Outtt 45CrC1r. Efflux medium contained
(pH 7 .4) and 2SuN{ NaCl; i-ncubation tiñe was 15 sec. The experimental
cãrried out in the,SL iSç1ated as outlined by Pitts, 797 9 as well as
y procedure for Na-- -C^¿i exchange evaluation was the same as in
Each value is the mean t S.E. of 3-6 experiments. op< 0.05-
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significantly higher Na
+ 2+-induced Ca -efflux in comparison

to the control preparations. The results with saïco1emma1

preparations obtained by the procedures of St. Louis and

Sulakhe (142) as well as Philipson et a1 (141) were

essentially similar to that by Pitts (I22). Furthermore,

in a separate set of experiments, mitochondrial and

sarcoplasnic reticular preparations from the control and

hypertrophied hearts were found to exhibit no Na+-Ca2+

exchange activities under identical experimental conditions

used for the sarcolemmal preparations. Thus it is unlikely

that the observed differences between the control and

experimental pïep arations with respect to Na*-induced

CuZ*-"ff1ux without any changes in Na*-dependent Caz+uptake

are due to any artifact of the methods employed in this study.

2+C. Sarcolemmal Ca -Pump in Control and HyP ertrophied Hearts

The sarcolemmal preparations from the control and

hypertrophied hearts were incubated for different tine

intervals and in the pTesence of different concentrations
1J- )I ))-

of Ca"-lor the determination of Ca''-Mg"'ATPase and ATP-
1L

depcndent Ca"-accumulation. The results in Table 5 indicate
)r ?+ )J-

that both Ca"--Mg"-ATPase and Ca''uptake in the sar'colemmal

vesicles from hypertrophi-ed hearts were significantly

higher than those in the control prepatations at all the

time intervals employed in this study (Table 5). Maximal
1J- )J-

Ca'--Ms'-ATl'a-se a-ctivity in both control and experimental^^Ò

preparatíons l^¡as seen at luM CaZ*(Fig. 7); the ATPase
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TABLE 5

2*-PUi,,IPING ATPASC OF HEART SARCOLEMMA

2+ 2+
Ca _tr{g ATPase

(unol /mg)

Contro 1 Hypertrophy

+
Ca -ACCUMULATED

(nmo1/mg)

2

TIME

(N{in)

4.04 +

åå

It

tt

li
0.18

It
0 .29

I
0.24 j

I0.42:
-L0.57 r

-L0.23 :
-l-0.46 r
I

0.72 l
_r

0.96 f
.L1-00 '

0.005

0.007

lt

Control

+

+

Hypertrophy

¡å

*
1

2

3

5

0.08

0 .02

0.0310

I
0.22 r 0.04

-L0.42 - 0.09
-L

0. B1 :- 0.29
-L1.13 ! 0.27
I2.00 :- 0.29

.L

0.47 : 0.07
-L0.90 r 0.10
J.

1.59 r 0.09

0.08

0.16

0.002

0.001

0

0

It
05

i*
07

0.09

Each v4lue is the meur,1 S.E. of 6 experiments. The assay medium contained
5ulrl Ca"ïC1. oExperimental conditions were as described under "Materials and
It{ethods". p4 0.05.
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activity of the sarcolemmal vesicles from hypertrophied

hearts was significantly higher than the control at each

concentration of CuZ*. Although CuZ* accumulating ability

of the sarcolemmal preparations from hyp"rtrophied hearts

was also higher than the control values at each

concentration of CuZ* (Fig. B), it should be noted that
1-L

maxima1- Ca'' uptake activities were seen with about 4OuM

CuZ* in both preparations. Since ATP-dependent Ca'* uotake

in the sarcolemmal vesicles are considered. to be d"ue to the

hydrolys is of ATP by the activation of CaZ+-tttg2*ATP"r" , the

exact Teason for d.ifferent requirements of CuZ* for maximal

activation of CuZ* -Mg2+ATPuru and ATP-dependent Ca2* uptake

are not clear at present. The non-specific CaZ* binding in

the absence of ATP was less than L\eo of the correspondence

values for ATP-dependent CuZ* binding and there was no

difference between the non-specific CuZ* binding values for

the control and experimental preparations. Likewise, the

sarcolemmal lr{g2+ATPase activities for the control and

hypertrophied. hearts \,\rere 3.90 t 0,37 and 4.03 t 0.53 umol

Pi/ng protein/5 min. respectively and were not significantly

different from each other.

In a separate set of experiments , Cuz+-lr4g2*ATPure and

ATP-clependent Cuz+uptake in sarcolenmal vesicles from

control and hypertrophied heart were studied in the presence

of different agents in the incubation med.ium and the results

are shown i-n Table 6. Both ottabain, an inhibitor of
IINa'-K' ATPase, and sodium aztde, âû inhibitor of mitochondrial
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TABLE 6
)J- 1r- ?+
'--Mg'-ATFase ACTIVITY AND CA'' -ACCUMULATION 0F SARCOLEI{NÍAL

VESICLES IN THE PRESENCE OF DIFFERENT AGENTS

1J- )r
ca' ' -Mg' 'ATPase

(umo1 /ng/ 5 min)
Control Hypertrophy

^2+Ca- ' -Accumulation
(nmo1/ne/5 min)

Control HypertrophyAddi t ions

None

Ouab ain

NaN.
J

Ruthenium Red
-LK'-oxalate

sa
pNPP

Conc.

1ml4

5mM

0.033nM

5nlt{

3nM

l-
0.36 r 0

t{.

-L {s

0.55 : 0.0¿
I

0.52 I
I

0.51 1

-r0.53 : 0 03

+0.11 0.01

+
0 .28 05

04

0.35 + 0.06
I

0.54 : g

0 .43 0.03
I

0. 41 l+

I
0.55 : 9.02

0 0.06

0.06

0 .27

7 .02

0.93

0.96

1.16

1.15

0.51

to
to
+-U
t0
t0
t0

lr
T2

It
07

s
I4

iF
0z

6

lr
05

Þ

T7

0

.tt

a

o.04 t o.oz o.oe t o.05

Each value is the r""r, t S.E. of 3 experiments. 
on( 

0.05.

**pNPP (p-titrophenylphosphate) was used in the absence of ATP.
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ATPase, were found to have no significant effect on

Ca2+-t{g2*ATpure or Ca2* uptake activities. Likewise,

ruthenium red, âû inhibitor of nitochondrial CaZ* transport'

ancl K+-oxalate, a promoter of Sarcoplasmic reticular Ca?*

transport, failed to exeTt aîy significant effect on the
1J-

Ca¿+ uptake by the control or hypertrophied sarcolenmal

preparations. pNpp, which is known to energize C^2*

punp at the s arcoplasmj-c reticular membrarte in place of

ATP (143), showed relatively poor activities in both control

and experimental preparations. These ïesults indicate that

higher activities of CaZ*-Mgz+ATPa=" and CaZ* uptake in

sarcolemma from hypertrophied hearts in comparison to

contTol were not due to the presence of varying amounts of

subcellular contaminants in these preparations. FurthermoTe '

it should be noted from Table 7 that no significant changes

in most of the phospholipids in the sarcolemma were seen

except that phosphatidylcholine, phosphatidylethanolamine

and phosphatidic acid. contents were significantly increased

in the hypertrophied preparations

In order to examine if the observed changes in
1J- )J- , 1t

C.z+-Ìulg'*ATprr" and ATP dependent Ca"= uptake irt hypertrophied

preparations weïe due to Some artifact of the procedure

employed for the isolation of sarcolemma, these activities

were also determined in preparations obtained by two other

methods. The results in Table B with sarcolemmal

prep a-rations isol ated by the methods of Trumble et al [143)

and St. Louis and Sulakhe (I42) reveal significantly higher



IABLE 7

PHOSPHOLIPID COT{POSITION OF SARCOLENIN,IAL MEN{BRANES FRONI CONTROL AND HYPERTROPHIED HEARTS

PHOSPHOL IP T DS

Phosphat i dy1 cho 1 ine

Phos phat i dyle thano 1 amine

Sphingomye 1 in

Pho sphati dy1 s er ine

Diphosphat idyl g lyce ro 1

Pho sphati dy1 ino s j- to 1

Lys opho sphat idyl cho 1 ine

Phosphati-dic acid

Unidentif ied phosphol ipids

Control Hypertrophy
(nmo1/mg protein)

-L40.56 :
I

28.28 :
-L19.40 I
-L

6. 48 l
I73.02 !
I

9.78 l
I

4.30 j
J.3.20 -
-L5.70 ,

4

2

I
59.66 r 345

37

60
-L7.96 ! 4. B3

-L37.57 : 1

.L
19.99 r 4

t*
72

lf
59

4 .3s

7

2 .05

541.55

.tÊ

0.60.30

I
15.14 r 7.74

I
70.28 :- 0

0.83
.L

5.99 r 0.58
I

5.60 l

9

90.8
-L5.60 r 0

Each value is the mean I s.g. of 6 experiments. op(0.05.



2+ 2+
CA -Mg ATPasC ACTIVITY AND CA

TABLE B

2*-RccultulATroN oF TWO orHER sARCOLEMMAL (sL) PREPARATToNS

))- )L
Ca"' -Mg''ATPase
(uno1/ne/ 5 min)

Control Hypertrophy

)+
Ca" ' -Accumulation

(nmo1 /ne/ 5 min)
Control HypertroPhY

J-
1.09 : 0 34

-L3.34: 0

I
0.57 I 6 15

SL -Prep arati on

Trumble et ãL, 1980

St. Louis & Sulakhe, I976

--l

I
2.84 l 0.76

0 .52

I
4.81 I 0

tf
49

t¡
37

*
34

t

46

CaCI, .

J.

I
T.63 l

I
3.59 r 0

Each value is the ¡rean t S.E. of 3 experi.ments. The assay medium contained 5uM

Experimental conditions were as described under "Materials and Methods". *p(0.0

I
7.92 - g
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2+ + 2+ uptake activitiesCa -Mo ATPase and ATP-dependent Ca

in hypertrophied preparations in comparison to the control

values. These results extend further suppol't to the

observations inclicating a higher CuZ* -pump activities in

hypertrophied heart sarcolemma.

2+ 2+D. Sarcolemmal Ca -ATPase and Ca -Bindíne Activities

In addition to Cu2+-tttgZ*ATPur" and ATP-dependen t CaZ*

accumulation, heart sarcolemma has been shown to exhibit
1J-

Ca"' -ATPase, which is activated by millimol ar concentrations

of CuZ* in the absence of Mg2+, and ATP-independent CuZ*

b inding . However , in this s tudy we have ernployed a

sarcolemmal pïeparation which did not show any c^2+-Mg2*AaPur"

or ATP-dependent CaZ* accumulation. Although sarcolemmal

protein yield was significantly increased in hypertrophied

myocardium, no significant difference between ouabain-

sensitive Na*-K*ATPase activities of control and experinental

preparations was observed (Tab1e 9). Furthermore' both

sarcolemmal preparations were purified to an equal extent

(about 9 fold) with respect to the heart homogenate ouabain-

sensitive Nf-KtATPure activity. Since the activities of

Cytochrorne C oxidase, t<+-fnrR ATPase and NADPH Cytochrome C

reductase in sarcolemmal preparations were quite 1ow with

respect to those in the heart homogenates (table 9), it

appears that the sarcolemmal preparations from both control

and hypcrtrophied hearts contained ninimal contaminations

by nitochondria, nyofibrils and sarcoplasmic reticulum.

2



TABLE 9

ACTIVITY OF NLARKER ENZY}ÍES ]IN ISOLATED SARCOLE}IT'IA FROM CONTROL AND HYPERTROPHIED RABBIT HEARTS

Control Hypertrophy

Homogenate Sarcolemma

I
0.812 : 0.08

Purificat ion
Factor Homogenate Sarcolemma

Purification
Factor

Protein yield (%)

0urlbain-Sens itive-
-L -LNa' -K' -ATPase

(uino1 Pt /ng/hr)

Cy lochrome C oxidase
( u,no 1 /mg /min)

tr+-rltt ATPase
(u,no1/ng/hr)

NA ]PH
CyLochrone C reductase

I¿7.97 r 0.37 2.35 r 0.65

I.L
6.31 : 0.59 0.04 j 0.008

I
0.973 ! 0.06

1
I

10. B l r.7 9.0

I.3 0 .2r +
U¿ 0.16

6B
I2.48 ¡ 0.63 0.30

8.04 t 0.88 o.os t o.o04 0.007

1 0.1824

0.03

0.2g 8.14 t 0

0

t
t

0 36
J.rr.7 : 2.7 8.36

0.15

0,006

t
+

(o

1) 0.0304
I

0.18 : 0

Ea:h value is the t"un t S.E. of 3 experiments.
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Jn addition, the enzyme activities due to other subcellular

organelles l4iere purified to an equal degree in the

sarcolemmal preparations from control and hypertrophied

hearts (Tab1e 9). The ge1 electrophoretic protein pattern

of the control sarcolemma \,\Ias also not different fron that

of the hypertrophied preparation (Fie. 9) . These results

indicate that the sarcolemmal fractions contained a

relatively small amount of contamination by other subcellular

oTganelles but there was no difference between the control

and experimental preparations.

The activity of CaZ*-ATPase in sarcolemma from

hypertrophied heart was found to be significantly higher than

the control preparations at different times of incubation

(Table 10). The results in Fig. 10 show that cu2*-ATPase

activity in the experimental membranes was also higher than

that of the controls when the enzyme activity was measured

in the presence of different concentrations of CuZ*. A

Lineweaver-Burke plot of these data revealed that Ka value

for Cn2*-ATpur" in the control prep arations (,0.77 t 0.05mM CuZ+)

was significantly higher than the hypertrophied menbranes
r)+(0.40 T 0.02mM Ca'') without any changes in the Vrn* values

(Fie. 10).

In another set of experiments, ATP-independent CaZ*

bi-nding with control and hypertrophied preparations was

studiecl in the presence of d"if ferent concen tr.ations of CaZ*

and the results aTe shown in Fig. 1. 1.. No signif icant

difference between the ability of sarcolemmal prepatations

from control and hypertrophied hearts was observed. A



TABLE 1O

2+TI]'IE COURSE OF CA -ATPase ACTIVITY IN THE CONTROL AND HYPERTROPHIED SARCOLEMMAL PREPARATIONS

TIME
(Min) Contro 1

Cu2*-AtPase Activity

0.001

(umo 1,/ng)
Hypertrophy

l.

3

5

10

15

20

l-0.14 : 0.n t
-L

0. 61 r
.L0.98 '

I
1.84 I

I2.54 '

t¡
0.005

tf
0.06

*
0.09

-_l
Ê

0 .4r

0.70

7 .42

1.96

2.56

IL 0.02
Ir 0.04
II o. o7

I! 0.12
-LI 0.10

It
0.10

tå

0.18
r*3.06 r 0.05

Values are means t S.g. of 6 experiments.
The assay mediun contained 4mM CaC1r.
Experinental conditions are outlineä in
"I{aterials and Methods". *p ( 0.05.
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suggest that the sarcolemmal

hypertrophied myocardium was

7s

Scatchard plot analysis of these data indicated the presence

of two calcium binding sites in both preparations (Fig. 11).

The value for the high affinity binding sites in the control

and hypertrophied heart membranes was about 66nmoL/mg

pïotein with an affinity constant of 2.3 x 103 M-1 CuZ* .

0n the other hand, the low affinit-y binding sites were

approximately 330nmo1/mg protein with an affinity constant

of 13.5 x r02 M-1 cu?* in both preparations. These

Caz+bincling activity of

not different from the

va1ue.

Since ATP-independent
)t

Ca" 'binding is known to occur

mainly with the sarcolemmal phospholipids and sialic acid

residues (136,154), the composition of the sarcolemmal

preparations was examined with respect to phospholipid and

sialic acid contents. The results in Table 11 show that

there was a significant increase in the phosphatidylcholine,

phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidic acid contents in

membranes from the hypertrophied hearts whereas no

significant change was detected in other phospholipid

contents. No significant difference in the sialic acid

contents of control (41.1 t 2.34 nmol/mg protein) and

hypertrophied (40.9 t 2.I nmol/ng protein) preparations

v/as seen. In order to further verify the status of ATP-

i-ndependent Cu2+binding in hypertrophied he a'rt, the

sarcolemmal pïep aration was isol-a-ted- by another method as

outlined by Philipson et al (141). Three control and three

experimental hearts weTe employed in this experiment and

re su1 ts

the

contr o 1



TABLE 11

PHOSPHOLIPID COT{POSITION OF SARCOLEI'ÍIvÍAL T{ENIBRANES FROM CONTROL AND HYPERTROPHIED HEARTS

PHOSPHOL TP IDS

Ph osphat idy 1 cho 1 ine

Pho sphatidyle thano 1 amine

Sphingomye 1 in

Phosphatidylserine

Dipho sphat i dy1 glyce ro I

Phosphatidylinositol

Lys ophosphati dy lcho 1 ine

Phosphatidic acid 
\

Unidentified phospholipids

Control HypertroPhY
nmol/mg protein

33 .0

23 .0

15.0

6.7

ll
3.0+

I

2.0
--l
o.4.0-L: 1.0

I
6.8 r 0.8

I6.8 r 0.5

t0

t1

l-
45.0 -

I
34.0 :

I
19.0 :

-L8.8 ¡

x

0

I
1

0

-L6.2 r 1.0

2.0

t9.0

0.1

0.5

3.0

4.0

2.6

9.0

t
t
t

2
J-8.6 :
I2.7 : g.
I

7.9 - g.

2

0

6

9

0

l¡

Each value is the mean t S.E. of 6 experiments. p < 0.05.
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1J-
Ca'- binding was determined in the presence of different

concentrations ,:f Ca2*. In these pîeparatiorli.s ' the values

for the high affinity sites were 6s t 3.7 and. 62 t 5.6nmo1/

mg protein whereas the values for the low affinity sites

were 327 t 6.0 and 332 t B.4nrno1/mg protein for the control

and hypertrophi-ed hearts, respectively.

2+
E Mitochondrial and Sarcoplasmic Reticular Ca

in Control and Hypertrophied Hearts
* Transport

In order to assess the status of subcellular Ca
2+

transport in the non-failing stable hyp"rtrophied hearts,

mitochondrial and sarcoplasmic reticular fractions were

isolated. In one series of experiments, the abilities of

these subcellular organelles to accumulate Caz* in the

presence of ATP were examined at different concentrations of

CnZ* and the results are described in Table 12. No

significant change in CuZ* accumulation was observed in

mitochondria but the activities of the sarcoplasmic reticulum

from hypertrophied hearts wetre significantly depressed in

comparison to the corresponding control valuês at each

concentration of CuZ*. When mitochondrial CuZ* uptake was

studied in the presence of a permeant ion, phosphate, no

significant difference was observed between the control and

experimental values (Fig. 12). On the other hancl, CuZ*

uptake by sarcoplasmic reticulum, when studied in the

presence of a permeant ion, oxalate, was significantly

depressed in hypertrophied hearts (Fig. 13). It was noted

that the C^Zt uptake activi ty by the sarcoplasmic reticulum
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TABLE 12

-ACCUMULATÏON OF },IITOCHONDRIA AND SARCOPLASMIC RETICULUNÍATP_DEPENDENT CA

2.L
UA
(Nll

cu2t-Birrding
(nmo1 /ng/5 min)

Mitochondria
Control Hypertrophy

Sarcoplasmic Reticulum
Control Hypertrophy

0.002

J-L7.r4 ! 1

I
0.26 I 0 03

18

59
-L tf

rt.44 ! 1.85

*7

-6

-5

-5

I
0.055 r

J-
0.68 l

I4.50 :
.L25.60 :

I
059 :

.L

69 l

17t
I

45 I

+

+

+
10

10

5x1 0

a

0.110.1110

0.83

1.84

0.005

0.04s

1.0

I.25

0.

0.

5.

25.

I0.99 r 0

0.12

0.3s

70J

0.05
-\¡
oo

-L
9. 5B ! ç.42 t 0.1/f

Experipental conditions were as described under "lr{aterials
rneans t S.E. of 4 experiments. op( 0.05.

and Methods". Values are
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in both prepa-rations under the experinental conditions

employed in this study was achieved by about 100uM CuZ*

whereas values for the half maxinal activities wele 2 and 3uM

CuZr for the control and hypertrophied preparations,

respectively.

Since C^2* uptake in the sarcoplasmic reticulum is

known to be íntimately associated with ATP hydrolysis due to

c^2* stimulation (67,155,156), Cu2+-Mg2*ATPrr" activities in

the control and experimental preparations were determined.

The results shown in Fig. 14 indicate that Ct2+-lt'lg2*ATP"r"

activity in the sarcoplasmic reticulum from hypertrophied

hearts was significantly increased in comparison to the

corTesponding control values at different concentrations of

Cu?*. It should also be noted from Fig. 14 that maximal

activation of Cuz+-MgZ*ATPure in both preparations was

achieved at about 10uM CuTt whereas the values for the half

maximal activities in control and experimental hearts were

0.25 and 0.0B5uM ca2*, respectively. cu2+-Mg2*ATPur"

activities in both control and experimental prepalations

were not sensitive to 5uM sodium azide, ãfr inhibitor of

mitochondrial ATPase, or lnM ouabain, an inhibitor of
-L -r )L

Na--K-ATPase. The sarcoplasmic reticular Mg''ATPase

activities in control_ (3.70 t 0.32umo1 Pi /mg ptoteinl5 min)

and hypertrophíed (4.04 t 0.2Sumo1 Pil*g protein/5 min)

hearts were not significantly dífferent from each other.

Ileart mitochondria, in cou.trast to sarcoplasmic reticulum,

did not show Cu2+-Wg2*ATPor" activities. The mitochondrial
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)J-
lulg' 'ATPase activities in the control ancl experimental

pïepa'rations were 5.30 t 0.42 and 5.63 t 0.38umol Pilmg

protein/5 min., respectively.

The mitochondrial and sarcoplasmic reticular preparations

employed j-n this study were characte'rized with respect to the

presence of cross contamination and the results are shown in

Tables 13 and \4. The yields of nitochondrial and

sarcoplasmic reticular fractions from the hypertrophied

hearts were not significantly different from those of the

control. Mitochondria from control and hypertrophied hearts

were highly enriched to an equal extent (about 77 fold) by

mitochondrial marker enzyme activities such as sodi-um sensitive
)J-

Mg''ATPase and Cytochrome C oxidase whereas contamination by

sarcoplasmic reticular, sarcolemmal and nyofibrillar enzyme

activities was negligible (Tab1e 13). The results given in

Table L4 indicate that the sarcoplasmic reticular fractions

from the control and hypertrophied hearts were enriched to an

equal extent (about B fold) with respect to the homogenate

NADI'FI-Cytochrome C reductase activities. The presence of

relatively 1ow marker enzyme activities in the sarcoplasmic

reticular fractions indicates minimal cross contamination by

other subcellular organelles such as mitochondria, sarcolemma

and myofibrils (Tab1e 74).



TABLE 13

ACTIVITY OF NLARKER ENZYNIES IN ISOLATED IVÍITOCHONDRIA FROTÍ CONTROL AND HYPERTROPHIED HEARTS

Control Hypertrophy

rl-0.30 r 0.09 5.20 ! 0.52

Homogenate

+
L .297 0.046

16.50
+

0 .27
+4.51 - 0.34 l^6.70

17.32
IJ-

0.29 I o.s1 5.04 I 6 55 17.38

Homogenate

1.27s
I

0.30 I

Purified
Frac t ion

0.0s4
-L4.95 r 0.52

Puri fication
Factor

Purified
Fr act ion

J-
0.70 - 6

-L
0.43 I 6

03

03

06

+0.27 - 0

Puri ficat ion
Factor

0.10

0.11

0.07

+F'rotein yield (%)

ìt;aN-
^5

l\fo4
Sens itive

-ATP as e

0 .07 0.04

(umo1 /ng/nin)

Cytochrome C oxidase
( unio 1 /rng /min)

ooè

¡iADPH
Cytochrome C reductase
(nmo1 /ng/nin)

I-L4.86 ! 0.72 0.46 r 0.07 0.09

Ouab ain- Sens it ive
li/ -C -Atpur"
('uno1/ng/hr)

¡: TEDTA ATPase
('umo1 /ng/hr)

I!
1.65 I 0.31 0.15 : 0 0.09

r-L6.85 : 1.34 0.32 r 0

.07

08

Ilach value is the mean t s.E. of 3 experiments.

+
6.97 - 0.82

I
1.Bg I 43

+

0

2 .870.0s 6.74



TABLE 14

ACTIVITY OF }IARKER ENZYNÍES ]N ISCLATED SARCOPLASTÍIC RETICULUNI FROTI CONTROL AND HYPER]'ROPHIED HEARTS

Control Hypertrophy

Protein yield (%) o. zo8 t o. ozs

}]ADPH
Cytochrome C reductase 5.42 t 0.68 44.gg
('nnro1 /ng/nín)

llaN- Sensitive -ti-
trlg" ' -ATPase
(umo1 /ng/nin)
Cytochrome C oxidase
(umo1 /ng/nin)

!-Lr.25 : 0.37 0.73 1 0 04 0.10
J-Lr.46 r 0. 49 0. 15 r 0. 03

0 .24
I-L

r.sT I o.s5 o.40 I o.oo

Homogenate

I0.28 j 0.07

.L
1.39 I O.SO 0.34

I
0 .235 :- 0 .037

27
I

54.19 j 3 65

Pur i fi c ati on
Factor

8.1

0.10

0.25

03 7 .07

3 .97 8.3

0.06

Purified
Fraction

+

Puri fication
Factor Homogenate

Puri fied
Fraction

N.D

6.69 +

I

0.26 l

0

oo
CrI

N.D

+

0.08

[ruab aín - Sens i t ive -
|ia-- K--ATPas e
(.umo1 /ne/hr)

I

I.:'-EDTA ATPase
( umo 1 /ng/hr)

0.08

7 .65
+

1 B4
+0.49 - 0.04

E,ach value is the mem t S.E. of 5 experiments.

+
8.59 +0.58 - 02 .37

N.D. - Not detected.
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A. Animal Model

V. DISCUSSION

for Stable Cardiac HYPertroPhY

In this study banding of the abdominal aorta in rabbits

was found to increase the left ventricular to body weight

ratio by about 50% within 18 to 20 weeks. The increase in

this parameter reflecting the presence of cardiac hypertrophy

was prinarily due to an enlargement of the left ventricular

muscle mass. In a prelininary study using two animals from

each group, the dry to wet weight ratio of the left ventricle

from the control (0.23) was similar to that of the

experimental (0.22) animals. No changes in water contents

of the hypertrophied hearts due to aortic constriction were

observed by other investigators (157,158). The experinental

animals employed here were at a stable stage of cardiac

hypertrophy since there was a progressive increase in the

left ventricular to body weight ratio dur:ing 3 to 16 weeks

but during a subsequent period of 6 weeks no change in this

parameter was observed. Animals surviving two weeks after

the surgery for banding the aorta showed 15% mortality

during the period of this study. No lung or liver

congestion was eviclent in these animals since dry to wet

weight ratios for the experimental organs were not different

from the control values. Furthermore, no p1ura1 effusions

and ascites were seen in the hypertrophied animals. These

results indicate no signs of congestive heart failure in

this animal model in which a stable cardiac hypertrophy was

obtained over a prolonged period of 18 to 20 weeks of aortic

cons triction.
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Cardiac hypertrophy is one of the fundamental

rnechanisms by which the heart adapts to abnornal overloading

conditions but the effects of hypertrophy on heart function

are controversial (31). Aortic constriction has been

reported to result in hyperfunction, normal function or

depressed function of the nyocardium and such changes in

cardiac performance are generally attributed to the degree

and duration of the pressure-overload (159- 162) , Although

higher values for the left ventricular +dP/dt and -dp/dt in

experinental animals suggest an apparent hyperfunction of

the hypertrophied hearts, these parameters, v/hen normalized

on the basis of left ventricular weight (per gram), did not

show any significant difference between control and

hypertrophied animals. It should be recognized that

henodynanic assessment of heart function is influenced by

several factors including the geometry of heart, wa11

stress, preload anci afterload so then a great degree of

cantion should be exercised while interpreting the data

obtained in this study. From the simple method (163)

employed for measurement of the left ventricular function,

it appears that the velocities of contraction and relaxation

in hypertrophied hearts weïe normal when appropriate

corrections were made with respect to the muscle mass.

Other investigators (159) by using a different method for

corïecting the hemodynamic data have also reported a normal

cardiac function in stable hypertrophy induced by pressure-

overload.
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Although an increase in wal1 tension due to pressure-

overload in the ventricle is considered to be a stinulus

for the genesis of myocardial hypertroPhL the exact

rnechanisms f or its development are f.ar from c1ear. The

observed increase in heart rate in hypertrophied animals

may suggest that the sympathetic tone in the experimental

animals may be higher than that in the control. Infact,

norepinephrine, which is found to be invariably in high

amounts in plasma from the hypertrophied animals, has been

suggested to be responsible for the development of cardiac

hypertrophy (164). 0n the other hand, the role of

catecholamines originating frorn both sympathetic nerves and

adrenal medulla in the development of myocardial hypertrophy

has been questioned on the basis of the inability of

sympathectomy or demedullation to modify the increase in the

left ventricle muscle mass due to pressure*overload (165).

Likervise, there is a real controversy regarding oxygen

supply in the hypertrophied myocardium as some investigators

have identified abnormalities in the coronary circulation

while others have indicated an adaptation of the blood

supply during the development of cardiac hyp"rtrophy (166-

169). Although marked changes in myosin isoenzymes have been

reported to occur in hypertrophied hearts (39, 170-I74), the

exact reason or the functional significance of such changes

sti11 remains to be clarified. In addition, very 1itt1e is

known about membrane changes in hypertrophied heart. Thus

a detailed investigati-on concerning the membrane alterations

in the hypertrophied heart can be seen to extend our
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knorvledge regarding the subcellular basis of cardiac

aclaptation in response to abnormal overloading of the

myocardiun.

+ 2+B. Sarcolemmal Na -Ca Exchange

The Na*-- caz* exchange across sarcolemma is considered

to be involved in cardiac contractility as this concept has

been supported by several experiments using intact myocardial

tissue (13, 175). Philipson et a1 (151) have demonstrated

that pH changes can alter the ability of the Na*- C^2*

exchange system to transport calcium across cardiac

Sarcolemnal vesicles in a mannel. similar to that obserVed

for myocardial- ischemia, which is known to depress cardiac

contracti ltty and has been demonstrated to depress Na* -CuZ*
exchange activity of sarcolemmal vesicles (176). Likewise,

the results of this study suggest that cardiac hypertrophy

rnay alter the calcium transporting ability of the Na*- CuZ*

exchange system in cardiac sarcolemma. In this regard, it

was observed that in hypertrophied prep arations the CuZ*

influx in exchange for Nn*, as a function of tj-me and CuZ*

concentration, was similar to that in the vesicles froln

the control hearts. However, the *uå-induced CuZ*"fflux

studies revealed a possible alteration of this system

during cardiac hypertropiry. The data showed that CuZ*

efflux in exchange for Nu*, aS a function of time and Na*

concentration, was significantly enhanced in the sarcolemmal

vesicles from the pTeSSure-overloaded hearts. Such a type
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of alteration in CuZ* transport by the Na*- CuZ* exchange

system was again demonstrated in our laboratory (Takeo and

Dha11a, unpublished observations), where it was observed

that verapanil (0.1-10uM) augmented C^2*-efflux by this

system in cardiac saTcolenmal vesicles without any effect

on the initial stages of CnZ*-influx in the same vesicular

preparation. Further, diltiazem (0.1-10uM) clepressed Cu?* -

inf1ux but had little effect on CuZ*-efflux in this system'

In adclition, Trosper and Ph j.lipson , (I52) , observed that

divalent and trivalent cations inhibited Cu2+-tptake of

thj,sSyStemintheSamevesiculaTpreparationwhereasthe
trivalent cations inhibited Cu?*-.ff1ux and the divalent

cations stinulated the efflux of the ion from the vesicles '

such results are consistent with the view that mechanisms

controlling CuZ*-influx via the Na*- CuZ* exchange system

in heart saTcolemma rnay be different from those involved

in C^2*-.fflux. A more detailed account of the interaction

of CaZ* with the Na** Cu7* exchange system must await

molecular description of the exchanger itself (152) '

l{hiletheresultsinthisstudyshowthatthe

sarcolemmal vesicles isolated from hypertrophied heart by

themethodofPitts(722)didnotshowanysignificant

change in Na*-dependent caz+-inf1ux, the ðata reported

otherinvestigators(177)indicateadepressionofNa

exchange in heart sarcolemma from the Goldblatt and

by

-Ca

spontaneouslyhypertensivemodelsofcardiachypertrophy.

Suchconflictirrgresultscannotbeexplainedonthebasis
of differences in the techniques employed for studying the

+ 2+
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+?+Na--Ca'- exchange activities since membrane preparations

enployed by two other methods (L4L,742) also ïevealed an

augrnentation of Na*-induce ð, Caz+-efflux without any changes

in the Na*-dependent Ca2*-irrf1r'-r* activity in hypertrophied

hearts due to aortic banding in rabbits. Furthermore ' the

control values for Na*-dependent CaZ*-inf1ux activity were

similar to each other whereas Kawamura et al (I77) did not

examine the Na*-induced Ca2*-"ff1ux activity in their

preparations. 0n the other hand, the difference in results

from two laboratories can be explained on the basis of

difference in the type and stage of cardiac hypertrophy.

In this regard it should be noted that no change in the

sarcolenmal Na*-K* ATPase activity was observed in aortic

banded rabbit hearts whereas a slight increase in the

Goldblatt hypertrophied rat hearts and a reduction in the

hypertensive hypertrophied rat hearts have been reported

(r77).

The naxinal amount of Na*-dependent Ca2*-i.rf 1r.r* in the

sarcolemmal vesicles obtained by the nethod of Pitts (I22)

from the control rabbit hearts was found to be about 6nmoles
)J-

Ca"-fmg protein within 3 nin. of initiating the reaction.

This anount could be increasecl to about llnmo1es C^2+ /^g

protein/15 sec. upon reducing the volume of buffer from

15 ml to 3 nl used in washing the filter papers for removing

the non-specific Co?t binding on the surface of the membrane

vesicles as well as on the filter paper. However, it is

inportant to note that this change in the washing procedure

did not alter the results obtained with hypertrophied hearts.
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Furthermole, similar results t^¡ere obtained when membrane

preparations obtained by two other methods (74I,I42) were

ernployed. In a pTeliminary study, loading of the sarcolemnal

vesicles with Na+ for different intervals (20, 30 and 60

rninutes) did not affect the results in either preparation'

These values for control Na*-dependent ca2*-influx are

essentially in the same range as those reported by other

investigators (178,L79,180). On the other hand' considerably

higher values for Na*-dependent caz+-influx have been

reported for heart sarcolemma by different laboratories (153,

181,182). The exact reason for obtaining loiv values for
-L 2J-

Na+-Cal+ exchange activity in our preparation is not clear

at present but it is pointed out that unlike other

investigators we did not include valinomycin in the

incubation medium (152 ) . At arry rate, the initial rates

of NC-dependent Ca1 -influx recorded by these investigators

by using heart saTcolemmal preparations were either similar

or even higher than those reported for the partially
+?+

purified Na - CaL' antiporter from the cardiac membranes

(183,184). Thus the question regarding differences in the

valnes for control Na* -CuZ* activity in heart sarcolemmal

vesicles from various laboratories needs to be addressed

by future investigations. Likewise, there is a great

variability in the reported K,n values (1.5 to 140uM cuh )

for the sarcolemmal Na**Co2* exchange systen (182).

Accordingly, it Seems reasonable to assume that the

experinental conditions for studying Nn*-Ct2*"*.hange

activities in addition to the nature of the membrane
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vesiclcs and type of procedure enployed for their isolation

may account for the broad range of values reported in the

literature. Since the control and experimental

preparations ernployed in this study were isolated and

assayed under identical conditions, the observed changes

seen in hypertrophied hearts may be a true reflection of

sarcolemmal alterations induced by chronic pressure-overload.

The observecl augmentation of Na*-induced ca?*-efflux

in hypertrophied heart does not appear to be due to ar-y

changes in the permeability characteristics of the membrane

preparation since non-specific Cu2* binding (about 2nmoi,es/

mg protein) in the absence of a Na* grad.ient, as well Na*-

dependent Ca2*-influx were similar in both control and

experimental vesicles. It should also be pointed out that

nembrane preparations from both control and hypertrophied

hearts were purified to an equal extent with respect to the

heart homogenate Na*-K* ATPase activity. These pïeparations

also contained minimal but a similar degree of

contamination by other subcellular oïgane11es as assessed

by the mitochondrial, nyofibrillar and sarcoplasmic reticular

marker enzyme activities. Furthermore, the electrophorectic

pattern did not show the appearance of any new protein band

in the hypertrophied preparations. Since the ouabain-

sensitive Nat-K* ATPase activities in both preparations were

increased by 90 to 100% upon treatment with 0.2oa SDS

according to the method described elsewhere (185), it seems

unlikely that the observed changes are due to any differences

in the sidedness of the membrane vesicles. 0n the other
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hand, changes in the sarcolemmal phospholipid composition

may explain the observed changes in Na*- CuZ* exchange

activity in hypertrophied hearts since phosphatidylcholine,

phosphatidylethanolamine and phosphatidic acid contents of

the experimental membrane were higher than the control

values. Although changes in heart sarcolemmal Na*- CaZ*

exchange activity have been demonstTated upon treatment with

phospholipase C (181), the exact relevance of these

observations to the results repoTted here remains a matter

of speculation.

2+C. Sarcolemmal Ca -Pump Activities

Recent studies have shown that heart saïco1emma1

preparations contain ATP-depend.en t CaZl accumulation and
?¿- ?)- ?+ 7+

Ca"t-stimulated Mg"--dependent ATPase (Ca"' -Mg"' ATPase)

activities, which may serve to function as Cuz+-putp

mechanisms for the efflux of CuZ* through the ce11 membrane

(98,128,743). The results reported in this study demonstrated

higher activities of ATP-dependent CuZ* accumulation and
)t )-L

Ca"--lt{g"t ATPase in sarcolemmal prep arations obtained from

the hypertrophied hearts in comparison to control values.

These alterations l{ere evident at different time intervals

of the incubation as well aS at different concentrations of

cuZ* in the medium. since both c^2+-Mg2* ATP"re and ATP-
)J-

dependent Cao--accumulating activities in two other

membrane preparations obtained from hypertrophied hearts by

different methods (I42,1-43) were also increased, it is

unlikely that the observed changes in the sarcolemmal
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?t
Ca"- -purnp activities in the hypertrophied myocardium are

due to any artifact of the method of membrane preparation.

Several investigators have observed that the heart

sarcolemnal preparations exhibit a wide range of CuZ* -mg?+

ATPase and ATP-dependent CaZ* -accumulating activities (I43,

186-18B); the results in this study for control values are

comparable to those reported in the literature. Although

A'IP-dependen t Caz+ -accumulation is believed to be a result

of ATP-hydrolys is due to CaZ* -¡qg?+ ATPase in heart s aïcolemma,

the concentrations of CnZ* required for half maximal as well

as maximal activities of the sarcolemmal C^2* -l,tgZ+ ATpase

v/ere markedly lower than those for ATP-depend.ent Ca?l -

accunulation in both control and hypertrophied hearts. The

exact Teason for such results is not clear at present as

these experiments were not designed to gain infornation
regarding the stoichiornetric relationship between the

sarcolemmal C^Z*-l.lg2+ ATPase and ATP-depenclen t Caz+accumulation.

Flowever, in this regard it should be pointed out that the

membrane vesicles enployed in these experiments were about

50% right side-out and 50% inside-out orientation because

the ouabain-sensitive Na*-K* ATPase activity of the untreated

preparations was about half of that in the SDS-treated

membranes. The possibility'of contribution by varying amount

of mitochondrial and sarcoplasmic reti-cular membranes r.{ere

ruled out since neither Ca2+-Mg2* ATPnre nor ATP-clependent

Cn2*-accumulating activi ties L^/ere sígnif icantly altered by

sodium azide and potassium oxalate, respectively. Furthermore,

pNPP, a good substitute for ATP in CaZ*-transport system of
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the sar'coplasmic ïeticulum, showed a rather poor activity

in the sarcolemmal preparations. It is also unlikely that

a small amount of Na* contamination may alter C^2*-

accumulating activities through Na*-K* ATPase and Na*- C^2*

exchange system in the presence of ATP because the

sarcolemmal cu2+-l,lg2* ATP"r" and ATP-dependent ca?**

accumulating activities v¡ere not modified by ouabain.

Catecholamine 1eve1s in plasma have been Tepolted to

be elevated in cardiac hypertrophy (189) . Furthermore,

sarcolemmal ca'*-**2* ATo"ru and. ATP-dependent Caz+-

accumulating activities have been demonstrated to increase

upon phosphorylation with cyclic AMP-dependent protein

kinase, a well known molecular mechanism for the action of

catecholamines on myocardiun (190-Ig2). Both Cuz+-wg?+

ATPase and ATP-dependent CaZ*-accumulating activities of

heart sarcolemma were found to increase 3 hours after the

treatment of rats with a high dose of catecholamine (193).

It is thus possible that the observed increase in the

saîcolemmal C"Z+-prl*p activities in hypertrophì,ed hearts

is also a consequence of epinephrine-mediated membrane

phosphorylation under in vivo situation; however, a direct

evidence in this regard is warranted for a meaningful

conclusion. on the other hand, strittmatter et al (194)

have shorvn the Cuz+ -Mg2* ATPore activity can be increased

by phospholipid methylation involving the synthesis of

membrane phosphaticlylchol.ine from phosphatidylethanolanine

by specific methyltransferases. In this context it shoulcl

be notecl that the contents of phosphatidylcholine and
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pirosphatidylethanolamine L^Iere increased in SaTColemma from

hypertrophied heart. Furthermore, phospholipid methylation

has been shown to increase in cardiac hypertrophy (195).

'Ihus it appeaïs that alterations in phospholipid composition

of sarcolemma particularly with respect to increased

formation of phosphatidylcholine may explain the observed

enhancement of the saïco1emmal Ca2+-p,r*p activity in heart

hypertrophy.

Sarcolemmal ATP-Independent Ca
Act ivi tie s

2+ 2+Binding and Ca -ATPas e

Cardiac contractility is extremely sensitive to the

extracellular concentration of Ca7* since its removal result

in a rapid decline of the contractile force (10'11,30). In

addition, excitation-contraction coupling has been shown to

be affected by lanthanum, a potent displacer of the membrane-
)J-

bound Ca"- (10,11,30). Thus it has been suggested that the

superficial store of CaZ* in sarcolemma, which may be

represented by an ATP-independent CaZ* binding, is critical

for controlling the clevel.opment of cardiac tension (10 r 11

30). An excellent correlation between ATP-independent
1¿.-Ca" binding with isolated heart sarcolemma and the magnitude

of contractile force development has been demonstrated (10,

i0). In this study we have shown that ATP-independent Cu24

binding with sarcolemmal preparation from hypertrophied

heart u/as not different fron that of the control. This

finding is further supported by the fact that sialic acid

residues as well as phospholipids such as phosphatidylinositol,

phosphatidylserine and diphosphatidylglycerol, which are
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+
2known to bind Ca (141) were not signì-ficantly altered in

the hypertrophied preparations. It appears, therefore,

that the sarcolemrnal sites concerning the sLlperficial

storage of. CaZ* may not be involved in altering the

movements of C^2* in the cardiac hypertrophy.

Various divalent cations including Mr,2*, CoZ* and
)L ?+Nio-, which are known to depress Ca"' currents in myocardium,

were also found to decrease the activity of sarcolemmal
)J-

Ca"'-ATPase (30) . Furthermore, a linear relationship

between sarcolemmal CaZ+ATPare, sarcolemmal ATP-independent
)tCa'' binding and cardiac contractility has been observed to

occur in the presence of d.if ferent concentrati-on of CaZ* (50) .

The presence of this new ATPase requiring millimolar

concentïations of CaZ* for maximal acti-vation has been

demonstrated in heart sarcolemma by both biochenical and

histochemical techniques (196-199) . AccordinEIy, it has been

suggested that this CaZ* -ATPase is intimately involved in
)J-

opening Ca''-channels in the sarcolemmal membrane for the

occurrence of Ca2** irrf lrr* (30) . In this study we have

observed an increase in the sarcolenmal Cu2*-ATP"se activity

in the hypertrophied heart and this can be seen to favour

an increase in the entry of CuZ*. Infact, prolongation of

the action potential indicating an increased calcium

current has been reported in different models of cardiac

hypertrophy (200-204). The observed increase in the

sarcolemmal Cu2*-ATP"re in hypertrophied heart does not

appear to be due to any difference in the presence of other

types of ATPases since the minimal cross contamination as
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assessed by marker enzyme activities was sinilar in both

control and experimental preparations. Whether or not

the increased sarcolemmal CaZ* ATPase activity during the

developrnent of cardiac hypertrophy is due to some

alterations in the membrane phospholipid composition and

changes in the enzyme molecule due to the effects of

elevated wa11 stress as well as genetic apparatus in the

cardiac ce11 cannot be stated at present.

E. lvlitochondrial and Sarcop 2+lasmic Reticular Ca -Transport
2+Although sarcoplasmic reticular Ca -transport system

including ATP-dependen t Caz+ binding, ATP-dependen t Caz+

uptake in the presence of a permeant anion, oxalate, and

CuZ* -ylgZ+ ATPase has been shown to be depressed in failing

hearts (30 r77) , its status in non-failing hypertrophied

hearts is less certain. Some investigators have shown an

increase in the sarcoplasmíc reticular Cu2*-transport

activities (.70,155,205) while others have reported a

decrease oï no change (L24,125,206,207) in different models

of cardiac hypertrophy. In this study we have shown a

depression of cuT* binding anð, caL* uptake activities in

the sarcoplasmic reticulum from the non-failing stable

hypertrophied heart. These results are explained on the

basis of an assumption that alterations in the Sarcoplasmic

reticular membrane during the developrnent of cardiac

hypertrophy are biphasic in nature where the initial stages

aTe associated with an increase whereas the late stages

exhibit a decrease in the Cu2*-transport activities.

Since CuZ+-Mg2* ATP"se activity is believecl to be
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2+intimately associated with Ca -uptake by the sarcoplasmic

reticulun, it was interesting to observe that CuZ*-VgZ* ATPase

activity in the sarcoplasmic reticular fraction from the

hypertrophied heart was higher than the control values.

Tomlinson et aI (I24) has shown that a decrease in the

sarcoplasmic reti-cu1ar C^2*-uptake was without any change in
?J- )J-the Ca"' -Mg"' ATPase activity of the hypertrophied heart

induced by the presence of a catheter in the left ventricle.
0n the other hand, Lamers and Stinis (2A7) observed a

decrease in both Ca?*-uptake and C 
^2*-MgZ* 

ATP"se activities

in the sarcoplasmic reticulum from a hypertrophied ventricle

within 4 weeks of constriction of the abdominal aorta.

Although it is difficult to readily explain these conplicating

results, it may be noted that the increased Cuz+-ug2* ATPur"

and decreased Caz+-uptake activities in the sarcoplasmic

reticulum from hypertrophied heart were observed at

different concentration af CaZ* in the incubation nedium.

Such an uncoupling of the sarcoplasmic reticular Cu2+-plmp

mechanisms has been reported for several other pathological

conditions (67 ,70) .

In contrast to the observed changes in the sarcoplasnic

reticulum, mitochondrial C^2* binding, Ca'*-urtake and ATPase

activities were unaltered in the hypertrophied hearts.

Although nitochondrial C^2+-uptake in the non-failing

hyp"rtrophied heart due to banding of the ascending aorta

has also been reported to be unchanged (125), àfr increase

in nitochondrial CuZ -uptake, but not CoZ* binding, was

observed in cardiac hypertrophy due to the presence of a
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catheter in the left ventricle. These conflicting

obselvations regarding mitochondrial changes in hypertrophied

hearts may be explained on the basis of some difference in

the type of experimental nodels of hypertrophy. At any

rate, the observed CuZ*-transport activities in the

mitochondrial and saïcoplasmic reticular fractions in this

study cannot be attributed to cross contamination. Since

mininal but an equal degree of contamination as evaluated

by rnarker activities was seen in both control and

hypertrophied prep arations .

F Subcellular Mechanisms in Hypertrophied Heart

In this study we have observed alterations in

sarcolemmal Na*- cu?i exchange, sarcolemmal cuz+-prrtnp,

sarcolemmal Cr2*-ATpuse and sarcoplasmic reticular CuZ*-

pump activities in hypertrophied hearts without any changes

in the mitochondrial C^2*-transport activities. Although it

is rather difficult to interpret the observed in-vitro

changes in terms of the functi-ons of these membrane systems

uncler in-vivo situations, it appeaTs that mitochondrial
)J-Ct"t-tTanspol.t SyStem is more resistant to changes which

occur during the hypertrophic process in comparison to those

in the sarcolemmal and saTcoplasmic reticulum. It should be

recognized that different membrane systems by virtue of

their abilities to hand.le cu?* are being recognizeci to

païticipatc in the genesis of pathological changes commonly

seen in heart disease (30,77) , The data in this study do

not provide any information regarding the cause effect
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{elationship between observed changes in the sarcoplasnic

reticular and sarcolemmal changes in hypertrophied hearts.

Since no attempt was made to examine the status of

contractile proteins under the experimental conditions

of this study, we are unable to comment on the relationship

betrveen the observed membrane changes with those in

contractile protein alterations commonly seen in cardiac

hypertrophy.

CaZ*-linked activities of different membrane systems in

hypertrophied myocardiun showed a great degree of

specificity with respect to alterations seen in this study.

For example, an augmentation of the sarcolemmal Ca?*-pump

activities and Na*-induced CuZ* release in hypertrophied

hearts was not associated with anY change in the sarcolemmal

Na+-dependeni- CuZ* accumulation. Furthermore, an increase

in sarcolemmal Cu2*-ATPur" activity was associated with no

alterations in the ATP-independent CuZ* binding in

hypertrophied preparations. The sarcoplasmic reticular CuZ*

binding and CaZr-uptake activities were depressed and CuZ*-
7+Mg'- ATPase activity was increased without any changes in

the basal ATPase activity in the hypertrophied hearts.

These alterations in the activities of sarcolenmal and

sarcoplasnic reticular membranes in hypertrophied heart

could not be explained on the basis of different amounts of

crosS contamination in a given fraction aS an equal degree

of purification was observed in both control and

experimental preparatjons. Since intTaventricular pressure
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has been invariably found to increase upon aortic constriction

and is considered to provide a stimulus for the genesis of

hypertrophy (3f), it is 1ike1y that the associated increase

in the ventricular wal1 tension may lead to the development

of the observed membrane changes. Although changes in both

phospholipid composition or protein stïucture in the

hypertrophied heart membranes can be conceived to account

for the results obtained here the exact mechanisms are fat

from c1ear.

Alterations in sarcoplasmic reticular and saTcolemmal

CuZ*-t"1ated activities can be interpreted to reflect changes

in c^2* metabolism in the hypertrophied hearts. since ca?*

contents in the non-failing hypertrophied rnyocardium do not

change (1,57 ,158), it is obvious that Cu2* movernents at

different membrane systems are set in such a manner that no

net increase in cytoplasmic c^21 take place in cardiac

hypertrophy. This view is substantiated by the fact that

card.iac contractility of hypertrophied heart as assessed

upon normalíz::ng the positive and negative dP/dt values was

not different from the control. Although decreased ability

of the sarcoplasmic reticulum to accumulate CuZr is

consj.dered to be associated with prolongation of the

relaxation phase and depression in cardiac contractility,

the results in this study show a depression of the

sarcoplasmic reticular C"2+-rrptake in hypertrophied. cardiac

muscle exhibiting a normal contractile activity. Infact

normal oT eVen enhanced cardiac contractile force has been

observed in hearts exhibiting a reduced sarcoplasmic reticular
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)J-
Ca'--uptake in animals with experimentally induced uremia

(208) or with alcohol ingestion over a prolonged period

(209). A detailed analysis between changes in sarcoplasmic

reticulum and ability of the heart to generate contractile

force has revealed that contlactile force begin to decline

when a decrease of about 20eo in the Sarcoplasmic Teticular
)J-

Ca"--uptake was evident (210). It is therefore possible

that the observed changes ín the sarcoplasmic reticular C^2*-

uptake in hypertrophied hearts were not sufficient to

impair myocardial contractility. 0n the other hand, it is

posSible that CuZ* movements at other membrane sites are

adjusted in such a way that no difference in the rise or

fa11 in the cytoplasmic CuZ* concentration take place during

contraction-relaxation cycle of the hypertrophied heart.

In this regard, the observed increase in sarcolemmal Na*- C^2*

exchange and Ca'*-nrrtn activities can be seen to augment C^2*'

efflux whereas higher activity of the sarcolemmal Ct2*-ATPur"

can be interpreted to favour increasecl CuZ*-influx in

hypertrophied myocardium. Thus it is 1ike1y that an

adjustment of CuT* movements at the sarcolemmal and

sarcoplasmic reticular membranes take place in hypertrophied

heart in order to maintain a norrnal contractile function.
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VI. CONCLUSION

In this study Cu?*-transport in the non-failing

hypertrophied heart resulting from chronic pressure-overload

due to abdominal aortic banding was investigated in rabbits.

From the ï'esults obtained the following conclusions are

made:

1) The aortic banded aninals exhibited a stable left

ventricular hypertrophy within 1B to 20 weeks wÌth no

signs of congestive heart failure.

2) The hypertrophied hearts showed normal contractile

functi-on when values for +dP/dt and *dP/dt' were expressed

on the basis of gram tissue weight.

3) The sarcolemmal cuz*-transport was altered in the

hypertrophied rnyocardium. Higher Na*-induced CuZ*

release through Na+-Caz+ exchange and increased CuZ* -

pump activity in hypertrophied hearts can be seen to

augment CuZ*-efflux in order to prevent the occuÏrence

of intracellular CuZ* overload.

4) An increase in sarcolemmal Ca2*-ATPase activity, which

may favour an increased cu2*-inf1ux, in hypertrophied

heart was not associatecl wi-th any changes in CaZ*

bincling oï sarcolemmal contents of phospholipids which

âre known to bind. CuZ* '
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?.+5) Depressed sarcoplasnic reticular Ca -transport in the

absence of arry change in mitochondrial CuZ*-transport

appears to reflect a specific change in this model of

cardiac hypertrophy. This defect seems to be due to
1J-

an uncoupling of Ca''-pumq t"chanisms in the sarcoplasmic

reticular membrane.

2+ó) Increased sarcolemmal Ca -ATPase activity favouring

C^2*-inf1ux, augmented sarcolenmal Na*- cu?* exchange and

crz+-p,r*p for enhancing c^2* -ef f lux, and depressed

sarcoplasmic reticular Cu2+-plrtp for accumulating less

C^2* from the cytosol can be seen to reflect adaptation

of different membrane systems to adjus t Caz+ movements

for maintaining nornal contractile function of the

hypertrophied heart.
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